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.

Will Retain Full
Control Of Both
HouseAnd Senate

WASHINGTON, Nor. 0 tF
, houses 01 congressIn Tuesdayselection and, on the basis of Incom-
plete returns,reduced the size of the republicanminority In the house
and; faced the loss of few seatsin the senate. i

At lltSO ft. m., Central StandardTime, today a tabulationshorted
that'democrats'hadelected 230 house members while republicans were,
suns'of 111. A majority la 218. Seventeen seatswere taken from re-

publican incumbents by democratic candidatesand eight republicans' scored victories over democratic Incumbents, maUIng a net gain of
nine for the democratsup to the hour of compilation.' ", fn SO senateraces, had elected20 and republicans nine.
Republicans had picked up three seats they had not formerly held,
while one republican was ousted by a democratopponent. This made

. a net tain of two sent for the minority croup
i The democrats'certain successes,plus their 44 holdover seats,

gave, them an nssured senatemajority of at least 64, compared with
tlifclr present senatemembership of 69.

! Republicans had 18 holdovers, assuring-- them at least 24 members
In, the new senate. They have 24 scats In the present senate.

J The presentcomposition of the

ScoreOf T&P

FreightCars
Are Derailed

Approximately 23 cars of an
eastbound Texas & Pacific freight
train piled up in a derailment
about two and a half miles east of
Coahoma Wednesday morning.
There were no casualties

Cause of the derailment had
not been determined, said Train-
masterA. C. Ogg, who was at the
scene directing clearing of the
wreclcage. Locomotlvo and front' cars passed oer the fnultv rail,
those cars on the rear of the
train being piled up.
Cars weie thrown sideways

across tho track, and contents
widely strewn

John Wntklns was conductor
anil 'Roy Jones engineer on the
freight, which left Big Spring
about0 a. m Time of the mishap
was fixed between 0 30 and 9 40

A wrecking train had been sent
out from Big Spring, and another
waa'dnTrpttteu"tfrom tho east. jOf- -

''Vjaclalnindlcatejdjttrnavbelate to--- -)

HfcMnictffryTrttrtle can be restor

"j

ed.

Grid Tickets Are
Going Rapidly

Big Spring people who want
good seatsfor the Big Spring-Sa-n

Angelo grid melee next Monday
had better get into action.

This admonition came Wednes-
day from school officials, who said
the ducats were going rapidly
There has been a steady demand
for reservations since tickets went
on sale last week.

Reserved seats are available In
both the west and east stands. A

block of 840 was sent to San An-
gelo '

The "Armistice Day game tickets
are at the usual price, 78c while
'they last

CASE REVERSEDDUE
TO JURORS' METHOD
OF FIXING FINE

AUSTIN, Nov. G IIP) Because a
Jury decided the amount of fine
by lot, the eourt of criminal ap-
peals today reversed andremand
ed "a Bexar county court at law's
sentence of $500 fine assessed Earl
Ramsey, charged by complaint
with operating an open saloon.

Man Slain
To Lure
BIG CONTRACT

MAijili .GiO., Nov. 0 tM
Tho wir drpurtnieut awarded to-

day it1 $liJ-J,C'- -0 contract for
nircrjft engines to the Ford Mo-

tor company, Deurborn, Mich.
Records Indicated It was the

largest singlo contiact for motors
of the defense pioyram
' A-- SU,438,0 order for aircraft
enelnes to the Wilght Aeionau- -

tical couoratlon, Paterson,N. J
was apnouueed at the same time.

The war departmentdisclosed
the award on August 37 of con--

tract, totaling S,071,406, not
hitherto announced, to the Colt's
Vutent Firs Arm Manufactur-
ing cohipany, Hartford, Conn,
fortinUUallou in the company's
building of additional equipment
for manufacture of infantry
weapons.
Ths contractwas th first large

war department order given the
Ford company. Officials disclosed
subsequently it --was for Pratt and
Whitney engines such as used by
bta army and navy planes, Avla-t(-

circles reported the, order ln- -

Mv wore tnau a,uw motor.

Democrat retainedcontrol of both!

democrats

house Is 258 democrats, 167 re
pumiCHiis, two progressives. one
Fanner-Labo- r, one American La
bo r and six vacancies, three of
which were formerly held by demo-
crats and three by republicans.

All the top men of the house
dcmociatic and republican leader-
ships weie

speaker Sam Kavbuin was un
opposed in his Texas dlstilct John
W. McCoimack of Massachusetts,
house demociatlc leadei, and Pat-ilc-k

J Boland of Pennsylvania,
houso demociatlc wRip, alao won

Joseph XV. Martin of Massa-
chusetts, house republican leader
who predicted that his party
would take over that chamber,
was victorious in his race. Hep.
Knglebright of California, house
republican whip, was unopposed.
Defeated Republicans included

Wultei Johnson, the 'big train' of
biseball, who was beatui in Maty-
land b William D Byion, demo--
rtnt'c incumbtut Vlto Mai can
lonio, Ameilcan Labor incumbent
fiom New Yoik who opposed all--

defense measures, won handllv.
Demociatlc senatoiial vlctois in-

cluded Andtews of Florida, Bilbo
of Mississippi, Connall) of Texas,
Byid of ligiuia and McKollut of
Ttnnessie ull incumbents fiom
the solid bouth

To six year terms In the
donate also were won by Guffey
oi A'euiisvivamu, ucrry ot iinoue
Island, Malonej of Connecticut,
Walsh of Massachusetts, Ilud-cllff- o

of Mar hind and O'Mahoney
of W joining, all incumbents.
Abe Murdock, who defeated Sen-nt-

King fur the demociatlc nomi-
nation in Utah won as did Hall)
M Kilgoic demociut, who will take
the seat held by Rush Holt of
West Vliglniu. also a loser In the
primaries

Demociats held substantialleads
In senate iacea in Ailona, Ken-
tucky, Washington, New Mexico,
Nevada adn Mlssouil

Republicans Included
Senator Austin of Vermont, assis-
tant republican leadei, the veteian
Hliam Johnson of California and
Baibour of New Jeisey.

Governor George D Aiken, re-

publican, won the contest for the
unexpiied term of the late Senator
Ernest W. Gibson, of Vermont
also tepublican. Ralph O. Brew-
ster, lepubltcan, was chosen by
Maine in Septembei.

Democratic senatorial seuts tak-
en over by the republicans were
held by Uurke of Nebraska, de-
feated In the primary, and Don-
atio) of Ohio, who retired volun-
tarily. Major Harold II. Burton
of Cleveland, a republican, suc-
ceeds Donahej, while Hugh
Butler, republican, rodo to vic-
tory over Governor It. L. Coch-
ran, who triumphed over Burke.
Mtnton of Indiana, the demo--

See CONGRESS, Page 8, Column 6

As He Tries

TULSA, OhbL, Nov. 0 OV A
house painter who attempted,
police said, to lure a 1Z-- ear-ol-d

girl into his automobile was shot
and UllleJ by Patrolman Arthur
I Selby today as he fled from
si prearrangedtrap.
The painter was identified as Le-ro-y

Boyd, 33, father of flv chll-die-

Police recoids showed he
had beenarrested wlc before in
sex cases

Boyd was shot through the
heart after he leaned from his
own cur, which was being used
to take him to headquarters, and
cuused it to crush Into a concrete
underpass, slightly Injuring Pa-

trolman Leo Pollock and Police-
woman Alice Whitney.
Selby said the painter was ar

rested when he stopped Evelyn
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Jones, and tried to get her
Into the car.

Pollock and Mrs Whltnsy got
into Boyd's car and ordered him to

See SLAYING, Page 8, Column 1

CREDITS FOR GREECE
LONDON, Nor. . UP) Britain

has advanced 5,000,000 pounds
20,000,000 in cisdlU to Orsect

for war supplies, ths foreign office
announced today.

Qirl Into Car

Elections At A Glance
Dy The Assocluled Tress

PRESIDENTIAL: At 1)20 p. m., CST today President
Roosevelt led In 3!) stateswith 4C8 electoral votes; WlUklo
In 0 with G3.

POPULAR VOTE: With 103,960 of tho nation's pre-
cincts counted the total vote was 42,503,477 with Roosevelt
having 23,175,051 and WlUklo 19,388,420.

HOUSE: Democrats elected 239; republicans 121;
American Labor 1.

and 9 republicans elected. P$sxj?flB KHrliCT!
Carry On
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SENATE: 20 democrats

Hell

iisSiUtxuiAiU!
JLCXSls As

Percentage
Gain

DALLAS, Nov 8 (."PI Piesident
Roosevelt climbed steadily towards
the 1038 vote he lecelved In tradi-
tionally democratic Texas in latest
returns tabulated by the Texas
Election Buieau at 11 a today

his 091,824 votes giving him 83 0
per cent of the total 711,210.

Four years ago Teus voters
gave him 80 per cent of their
ballots. Die 11 a m figures re-

vealed he hud risen 2 0 percent-
age points over the 9am tabu-
lation
Winkles' total, with 233 counties.

reporting and only 27 complete,
was 136 326

The balloting will teach a stun
ning, if nut lecoid bieaking gen-
eral election total, election officials
believed

Write-i-n candidate for Com-
missioner of Agriculture . N.
Corry, opposing the veteran J.
K. McDonald, democratic nomi-
nee who supported lllkie, had
lost his lust-minu- cumpulgn.
McDonald hud totaled 218,158
while Corry's total was 110,033,
a surprUlnglv high vtrlte-l- u vote.
Meanwhile, Gov W. Lee O Dan-

iel a cinch candidate, was far be
hind Roosevelt with his vote of
formality, tallying 384,946. Ills

opponent, Geotge Hop
kins, Dallas business man,had

11,913.
The four amendments to the

constitution passed by varying
majorities. Ap eaily tabulation
showed the following

For authoilzlng legislative ap
peal, 124,530, against, 61,693.

For secretary of state appointing
notaries, 120,051, against, 70,191

For removing municipal appoint
ments tetm limitation, 110,763,
againsi, ov.ivu.

For Red River county tax, 94,-

390; against, 88,556.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Variable

cloudiness with scattered showers
over south portion tonight and
Thursday. Slightly warmer north
portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday with
occasional rams near lower coast,
Cooler on upper coast tonight.
Somewhat warmer north and west
portion Thursday,

LOCAL WKATircii DATA
Highest tenip Tuesday., 014
Lowest temp. Wednesday.(aM, ill)

wruit Wd nudity at SiM p. w.J
stwrise Thursdayat TM m. u.
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Strdng"TOFFDR As In 1936;
Howard CountyGives Corry

Showing
Policeman Cass Dies
Of HeartAttack After
Chasing Shoplifter

Elijah J. (Ull) Cass,10, city policeman, dropped dead of heart at-
tack at 11:10 a. m. Wednesdu) following c, chase in which he had rap-
tured a negro shoplifter.

Answering a call to the Burr Departmentstore where two negroes
were reported to have fled with some goods, Cass chased them to the
T.&P. railroad yurds. Reportedly, he fired u couple of shots Into the
air to frighten the negroes anu finally capturedone.

He hud returned the negro to the patrol car when he collupsed
Morgan Stulting, who was In the car, and Klton Taylor, who was neur-
it), nude futile attempts to revive him.

Stulting told police that Casshad enteredthe cur when he
over unconscious.
Born In Helton on July IT, 1900, Cuss first came to Big Spring more

inun a uecaueago, going to work (or John Wolcott when the latter
was In the automobile business. After a brief ubsence hereturned
here and later went to work for Flewellen Service before beeomlug a
member of the city police force 18 mouths ago.

Ills wus the seconddeathon the force within the past year. XV. J.
O'Leury wus slain lust Nov. J8 as ha attempted to arrest Ilufuel
Canuincho, who admittedthe crime In a suicide note left In the W euth-erfor- d

Jull.
Active In affairs outside the

a iruuu uu-
of the cit)

The funeral service will be at the Eberley chapelut 4 p in Thurs-
day with Dr. J. O. pastor of the First Methodist church, of-
ficiating. Mr. Cusswas an active worker In the VFW and fellow post
members will participate in final rites.

Mr. Cuss Is survived by his wife, two sous, Keith and Elijah
Jumes; two daughters, Roberta and Fiorlne, all of Ulg Spring; his
mother, Mrs. It. N. Cassof Uelton; one sister, Miss Annie Maud Cuss
of Helton; and right Robert Cass of Ulg Spring; Earnest,
I(o), Keith and Oscar Cassof Uelton; and Grady, Flojd and Earl Cass
of Houston.

TEXAN STILL

WARS ON AAA

AUSTIN, Nov 6 W1 --J E. Me.
rv,m.iii utnte ntnlniltiire ummli' ',-,.,- ,,nnldr ,,n h. d.mncratle
ticket for a sixth term although he
endoised the Wtllkle-McNar- y

said today he pledged his
support of the administration In
supplanting ' the fallacious AAA
mourum with a sound and con- -

blfliibtructlva agrlcultute measure."
In a formal McDonald

said
"The republican party, during the

campaign, committed Itself to a

See M'DONALD, Page 8, Column 1

FIVE KILLED

MEXICO ClTx. Nov, 8 (

Five persons wers killed and 10,

injured erioujly last night by the
collapse of an overpaeked stand
during a Kucharistio congress at
Vrupan, stats of .Micuoacaa.

'SyJ1 ii

;,'t. i,viaa.;-i..mf- 'J ' n

approximately

Ilaymes,

brothers,

statement

police department. Cuss was serving
ovuuis tor uius in me western pari

FUND DRIVE

UNDER WAY

Off to a good start utter a day
of organization which Included

breakfastsession for directors
and officials and a paradeIn tho
afternoon, the llowurd-dlukscoc- k

Ited Cross chapter hud raised
I1S4 of fts 2,500 membership goal
Tuesday evening.
In addition to two units listed as

100 per cent before the drive open-
ed, 11 others were brought in that
class, lire. Dorothy Lawrence, roll
call chairman, said Wednesday
morning,

In th paradeTuesday afternon,
which preceded a talk by Mayor
Orover C. Dunham and the rais-
ing of the Ited Cross flag on the
county courthouse standard,were
bands from Forsan, Garden City
and Big Spring.

Mrs. Walter Wilton, with two

8 RED CHOW, Fas I, Col. T

Majority
CountyPolls
RecordVote

Howard county voteis established
a new geneial election vote total
ruesuay in joining with the na-
tion In breaking precedent by re
turning PresidentRoosevelt for
third term

Democratic electors polled
votes In the 14 boxes of the

county, complete unofficial re-

turns showed Wednesday morn-
ing. This, of course, was the
Koosevelt vote. Ills republican
opponent, Wendell Wlllkle re-
ceived 307 votes Eurl Urowder,
communist, picked up his usual
one and Norman Thomas, peren-nlu- l

socialist candidate, got two
while Hoger Ilubson, prohibition
candidate, got three two at
Coahoma and one in box No. Z,
Ulg Spring. A surprise was the
one wrlte-i-u vote for Secretary of
Stute Hull
Wlllkle managed to get 7 8 per

cent of the total votes polled In
the presidential division, Roosevelt
captuiing all the rest but seven
.votes mines strength was
slightly higher on a nercentane
basis than was Alf London's four
years ago Landon only succeeded
in getting 0 9 per cent.

Bill Coiry gave J E McDonald,
agrlcultuio commissioner who sup--
ixjiieu wiimie, a drubbing In the
county, accomplishing the miracle
of a wtite-l- n candidate taking
majority In the 14 boxes Corry
had 2,331 votes to 1.8Q6 for Mc- -
uonald,

Walter Grlce, named demo-
cratlo nominee to succeed ths
late Newton ltoblnson, who won
the place In August, withstood a
write-i-n cumpulgii, winning
handily 1,711 to 038 for Levi ltob-
lnson, father of Newton, and 67a
for Louis A. Coffey, runner-u-p

SeeCOUNTY VOTE, I'age 8, Col.

GRAND JURY RETURNS
FIVE INDICTMENTS

The 70th District court went to
work Wednesday with th case of
Illinois OH Co. versus A. A. Hal
bert, et aI, called to trisL

Jury bad been selected in the
complex contract litigation and
testimony was to start In th tarly
afternoon.

Previously, ths grand jury had
reported, billing II. a Clennert for
robbery by firearms, E, M. Cala-ha-n

lor forgery in three counts,
and bringing In a bill for thsft by
ball, againsta person not ytt In
custody, It was h Ughtsst re
port by a grand jury- - here in yean,

468OutOf The5tL
Electoral Yoieisi
Listed For FD
Dy The Associated Frcss

Fresldent noosevclt, tho precedent-breake- r, smashed'AM 4
America's most ancient traditions today with a dramaticand swef)
log victory In. his battle for a third term.

. Ills election was conceded In by Wendell t, WHIM
his dogged, hard-hittin- g republican opponent, who had madethe thirst
term question one of the two outstanding Issuesof n slambatu; ean--t
polgn.

Throughoutlast evening Wlllkle sat In his hotel room, analysis;,
the returns and watching the president amass commanding. lead In
virtually all tho koy stateshnvlng hlg blocks of electoral votes.'Set
grimly, he clung to a dwindling hope of victory, and finally he retired
with the announcement that not until today would he have anything;
to sayon the election's outcome.

Meanwhile, Senator Charles L, McNary of Oregon, Wlllkle' runnin-

g-mate, conceded n victor j for Mr. Itoosevelt and Henry A. Wal-
lace, the democratlo nominee. . '

Tho president spent lust evening at his Hyde Park home, where
In 1033 mid 11)30 he saw himself elected to the presidency, and Where,

Just as In both those vears, his'
happy neighbors thronged thcl
spreading lawns nnd serenaded
him with bugles and drums.

Tiomptly at midnight. Mi Roose
velt greeted the serenndeis fiom
the portico "Full returns' were
lacking, ho snld, but the situation
looked "all light '

We, of couise face difficult
days,' he said "But 1 think you
will find mo In tho futuie Just the
same Franklin Roosevelt you have
Known for yeais

The full extent of tho presi-
dent's victory could not be meas-
ured finally In advance of a more
complete tabulation of the votes
of several state.
Nevertheless, at 0 in n m CST

It appeared that his electIon hnd
been accomplished with 4GS of the
country's 631 electoral votes The
number required foi election Is
266 Indications weici that his pop-
ular plurality would' prove consid-
erably less than tho margin of
moie than 10,000 000 b which ho
was elected In 1936.

In addition to n substantial
lend In Now York, the president
held the advantage In l'enusvl-vaul-

Ohio, Missouri, Minnesota,
New Jersey,California, nnd 1111.
nols, among-- others.Wlllkle was
leading In nine siutcsi Colorado,
Iowa, Indiana, Itansas, Maine,
Nebraska, North Dakota, South
Dakota, nnd Vermont Tho nine
have 03 electoral votes
Reports peislsted that due to the

present emphasis on a need for
national unity In the face of for
eign developments Mr Roosevelt
might ask his vanquished foe to
assume a post of Importance In
connection with the dofonse pro
gram.

Certain It was that In manj
minds Wlllkle's defeat hud hard-
ly diminished his stature. The
energy of his cumpulgn com-
manded widespread admiration
not only umong his own follow- -

See ELECTION, Page 8. Column 8

SEES NO REASON FOR
FEDERAL CONTROL
OF OIL INDUSTRY

AUSTIN, Nov 6 lP Reelection
of President Roosevelt "does not
mean federal control foi the oil
business" In the opinion of El nest
O Thompson, member of the Texns
railroad commission nri rm--

chairman of inteistate oil compact,
commission

Thompson, who stated the Indus-
try was ready with large reserves
to meet any national defense emer-
gency, declaied

"I can set no reason for federal
control of the oil producing busi-
ness. Th problem Is to find mar-
kets. Waste Is being prevented
Conservation Is being practiced
mora and more evciy duy."

FDR

TO

HYDE PARK, Nov, 6 UP)

Franklin D., Roojovelt, choice of
his countrymen to be their presi-
dent for a thlid Uim, accepted
with "sincere thanks" today a mes
sage from Wendell L. Wlllkle con
gratulating him on his

Wlllkle had wired the chief exe
cutive from New York City this
morning, wishing him "all personal
health and happiness," and saying
h knew "we art both gratified
that so many American citizens
participated In thi election"

"Please accept my slncer
thanks for your messageof con.
gratuUtlons," Mr, Roosevelt re-
plied. "I greatly appreciate the
assuranceof your good wishes
for my health and happiness
which I heartily-- reciprocate."
White Kou aides mad public

also exchangeof teUgrama betwetn
th presidentand. SenatorCharles
L KcNary of Oregon, th republic-
an ytee-p-r Uiatlsl candidal.

i

y

WW Bows To
ResultWith
'GoodWill'

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 UP) Wen
dell L Wlllkle concededIlls defeat
today in a congratualtorymessage
to President Rqdscyelt" nnd then
called for national unity, comple-

tion of the defensoprogram, aid to
Britain, and "removal of antagon--
lsmn in America "

"Congnitunltloni on jour re
election ns president of the Unit
ed Slates," the republican nomt--,

nee telegraphed Ills democratic
opponent In jestcrday'selection.

"I know thnt no nro.both grati-
fied thnt so many American citi-
zens participated In the election.
I wish on ull personal liealih "

and happiness."
A

Wearing cajajisdte
taied the wcs3aga4a,hlglhWVMlt

"at 9.30 a. m. (CST), Uttl.tr fetor
than an hour before 'ho said in a
prepared speech to B. hfttjanwU.

the results "with complete
will"

"The popular vote," lie asserted,
"shows tho vitality of our demo-- .
cratlc principles and the adher-
ence of our peoplo to the two-pa-r-

ty system."
Extending his thanks to cam-

paign woikers and to voters who
supported him, Wlllkle continued:

"I know tlwt they will continue
a I shall to work for the unity
of our people, in the completion
of our defense effort, In sendins;
aid to Uritaln nnd In Insistence
upon removal of antagonismsla
America nil to the end that
government of free men may.
continue and may spread again
upon the earth."
WlUklo, refreshed after a alx-ho- ur

sleep, breakfasted leisurely
und mado a final survey of the
election returns before sendinghla
telogiam to the president.

"I want to say I am.fecllnjr fine
and 1 accept the election with com-
plete gooU will," he declared. "I

Qreeks Take Albanian
City, Seize Prisoners

REPLIES

WILLKIE

?m moua to havc led th cnisad
l dld' and I believe comDletelv.
and If anything more 'deeply, In It
than I ever did before.

"I believe the ultimate adoption
of the principles I advocated la In-
dispensable for the continuance of
this fiee way of life."

Wlllkle said he had enteredthe
campaign without bitterness and
added, "I end It with' no III will ofbitterness toward anyone,"

U The Associated Press
Frontier dispatches said Orek

mountain fighters .today entered
the City of Korltia, In Albania,
and captured thousands of the J9,-0-

Italian troops under steg
theie.

The reported seliure If true-ma-rked

the first major victory ht
the Balkan cwtMet,
and presumably disrupted the
Italian supply route for a pro-
jected Invasion Into weetwn
Macedonia.
Greece's high command,said re-

treating Italian troops were shelled
by their own tanksas Greek war-
rior stormed and capturedal( fe
tlfications guarding Koritse.
a ureeic communique saldii

Italian prisoners were takMt
me oatti on th Korltsa He
along with artillery, howttsera
machine guns,

Th Greek declared their
were homing firmly on
of me 100-in- lI front.
superiority of Italian arms
manpower.

Premlsr Mussolini'
round rort4 thai
vaelon force had jrie eft Qroeh

I



Mrs Cardfwdif Is

Elected HeadOf
GardenClub

Bcth?n o' bfficersi was held by
the Garden club Tuesday" Irt the
Jiome of Mrs. Harry Blnlcup and

- Mrs, B. 1 Cardwcll Was named
president of the organization.

Mrs. 1tf..b. Wjllbanks was elect
ed Vice presldcntandMrs. Pat Sul-

livan, recording, secretary. Mrs.
0, W, Webber Is to bo, treasurer.

Tho group voted o meet once
a month on',the,ffrst Tuesday be
ginning tho, club year in January.
Mrs, Wi TO'wnianks reported, on
tho program for next year.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup discussed
"Whal ShaUi.i .Discard From My
Harden," and Mrs. D. W. Webber
oh ''Plant That Hedge Now."

The club'SrteL,iub9cribo;6J tho
Red Cross,100Jcfcent .Others
present were Mrs. Jl. L. Beale, Mrs
J. l'. Dodge; Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. J I Mllnor, Mrs. J M. Mor
gan, Mrs.-- C, L. Itodcn, Mrs. It. E
Sdttcrwhlte, "Mrs, Cliff WUey, Mrs.
W, RoWo Vorsohoylc, Mrs. Harold
Stock, Mr& Charles Loznno.

Child Personality
Discussed At
Central Ward

Tho themo of the Central Ward
P--T. A. study group meeting Tues-
day concerned,tho personality of a
child and It was pointed out that
a child should be respected no mat
ter what his level of development

Roll coll was answered by tell-
ing of an irritating mannerism and
Mrs. Pascalteickner ipoko on In-

feriority, Mrs. C. E Lancaster
told of personality and physical
factors and discussed tho posture
and personality and the ejes and
volco and personality.

iSra. J. B. Ncal had a paper on
"Kvory Child His Own Dramatist,"

s.Mrs. Coleman Pennington talked on
Tho Person Your Child MlKht

Be."
The general discussion concern-

ed howS early a child can under-
standcooperation.

.Others present were Mrs Joe V.
'Blrdwcllf Mrs. H C Hamilton
Mrs. J,-- D. Jones. Mrs. A. O.
Nichols, Mrs. L. D Jenkins

'S "1Build-Up- " For Women

Periodic distress, such as head-
aches, nervousness, cramp - like
pain, may be symptoms of func
tional dysmenorrhea due to mal-
nutrition, so often helped by CAR-DU-X

By increasingappetite, stimu
lating flow of gastric Juices and so
assisting digestion, it helps build
physlcal.'rcsistance to periodic dis
common, it also helps reduce
perlodlcdlstrcss for many who
take lfa few days before and dur
ing "tho time." Try CARDUI. Used
SO yearsj adv.

lE San
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Admiration $3,000 Contest-2n- d
1st 'Prize ($100.00)

Mrs. .Zola T. Lasseter, 3809
University Blvd. Houston,
Texas

2nd Prize ($40.00)
Mrs.,E. A. Eaheart,512 Egan,

Shreveport, Louisiana
3rd Prize ($20.00)

Mrs. ,W. K. Edwards, 808
Johnson, Big Spring, Texas

Next 20 Prizes ($2.00)
each

Mrs. A. D. Bivlns, 416 Harrl-ma- n,

San Antonio, Texas
Zenobia D. Smith, Box 308,

Navosota, Texas
Mrs. J, Teel Dunlap, 310 Hop-

kins, Mexla, Texas
Mrs, S, 'D. Cavitt, Holland,

Texas
Mrs, Mark Tlner, Box 53,

Texas
Mrs. B. F. Goodnight, Box 126,

Roscoo,Texas
Mrs. Delia Milton, 1003 Tay-

lor, Amarlllo, Texas
Donald Campbell, Main Street,

Campbellton, Texas
Evelyn Bonks, Seymour, Tex-

as
Mrs. Bob White, 1803 A1U

VUta, Austin. Texas
Mrs. W, V. Thompson, 1636
' Avenue E--, Beaumont, Tex.
Mrs, M, Q'Tyson, P. O. Box

69. Center,'Texas
Ruth Buttrlll. 5115 Pershing

St, Dallas, Texas
Mrs, G. SVBauman, 4420 Ave-

nue J., Galveston, Texas
Mrs. Fred Noake, 131 West

Main' Street.Uvalde. Texas
Mrs. R, D. Hawk. 305 South

Main, Weatherford,ltexas
Mrs. J, B. Griffith, 104 Main

Avue, Brownwood, Texas
Mrs. W. J. Morris, 119 E. Uni-

versity, Waxahaxhle, Texas
Mrs. BeU M. Sarensen. Route

,4, Bex SO-- Albuquerque,
aNw Mexico
Mrs. Edith Hermansen, 701

Polk. Avenue, Houston, Tex.

mHmmI Mat v, Yew

Panel Discussion
Held By Group
A panel discussion the practical

evaluation of tho" educational
methods and processes of yester
day was held for tha Senior High

'P--T. A, Tuesday afternoon at the
school.

The discussion was led by Mrs.
W. J, McAdams and taking part
Was Dr. D. F. McConnell, who gave
a view from several years ago on
methods of education. Mrs. W. W.

!yiss 'Laneous
Notes

By MAIMf WIIALET

They say this was tho kind of a
campaign that Invaded the bridge
Clubs, dipped Into tea cups and irl- -
terfcrred with knitting. J
''That long time friends who used

to gossip 6vcr
the back
fences about
tho nolghpors
children su-
ddenly quit
talking and
friend ship
that had sur-
vived through

Miarakkp'fLM many a feml
nine tempest
was suddenly
rent asunder.

The followers of the pasteboards,
who for years had spentan after
noon a week winning quarters off
their friends, got so perturbed over
tho political question that they lost
their games Who bid what and
whoso deal changed to who was
running and the new deal. Close
ties cooled.

As knitting needles clacked so
did tongues and the girls found
themselves saying unpardonnble
things to the lady on their right
whom they had always admired

Whllo ordinarily such strife
ought to be frowned on, there is
one good thing that ought to re
sult. For once there were no
casual feminine votes cast. The
ladles, with blood in their eyes.
went to the polls In large numbers
and voted as they saw fit. not as
their husbandstold them to do.

For once, there were no female
voters who popped up with "who's
runing?" or "No, I didn't vote," to
make others want to tear their
hair. They may have voted In
largo numbers for the one you
didn't vote for but, bless their
hearts, they took advantage of
their votes, and thoy didn't have
to ask what the main issues of the
election were!

Luncheon Given For
Gleaner's Class Of
East 4th Church

A luncheon In the home of Mrs.
E. L. Patton was given for the
East 4th St. Baptist Gleaners class
Tuesday noon. Attending were
Mrs. H. W. Tankersleyand Bobble
and Martha Ann, Mrs. J. C. Moore
and Calvin and Betty, Mrs. Mon
roe Gafford and Gwen, Mrs. T. G.
Henry, Mrs. Patton.

1940 Sewing Club Has
Netv Member At Its
Afternoon Meeting

Mrs. Willard Parker attended
the 1940 Sewing club meeting In
the home of Mrs Lowell Booth
Tuesday as a new member and
plans were made for a Christmas
party.

The committee on arrangements
are Mrs. Raymond Bennett, Mrs.
Booth, Mrs Jack Dealing

Yellow mums decorated the
Booth home and a salad course
was served Others present were
Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs. Alex Stewart,
Mrs Berl Martin, Mrs Grady
Jones Mrs Croan Is to be next
hostess.

Contest Closed Oct 20
Dealer's Prize ($50.00)

Henke A PUlot, Houston, Tex-
as

Dealer's Prize ($20.00)
Oscar Berry, Shreveport,

Louisiana

Dealer's Prize ($10.00)
Hodges Grocery, Big Spring,

Texas

Next 20 Dealer's Prizes
($2.00) each

W. C Klaerner, San Antonio,
Texas

Beech Food Mart, Navasota,
Texas

I. W. Boren, Mexla, Texas
Mewhlnney Merc. Company,

Holland, Texas
J F. Collins, Ingleside, Texas
Medlock Grocery, Roscoe,

Texas
C. W Furr Food Stores, Ama-rill- o,

Texas
Guiba Struve, Campbellton,

Texas
Joe Woods, Seymour, Texas
Big Bear Food Stores, Austin,

Texas
A.BC. Store, Beaumont, Tex
Bookshlre Bros, Center, Tex.
A & P, Dallas, Texas
A.B.C. Store. Galveston, Texas
Piggly Wlggly, Uvalde, Texas
Charles S h a p Grocery,

Weatherford, Texas
Louderrallk Grocery & Mar-

ket, Brownwood, Texas
Greenwell and Chills, Waxa-hachl- e,

Texas
Barbers' Coronado Store, Al-

buquerque, New Mexico
Cole Food Market, Houston,

Texas
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On Education
At Senior High
McCormlck gave a mother's polntJIInnfrWaV TfrfiaV
of View and King Sides talked on "
eaucauon iron a profess onal
standpoint. Mrs. Hayes Stripling
read a paper written by Shins
Philips on education from n. bus
Incss man's viewpoint.

The devotional was given by the
Rev. Homer W. Halsllp and Bill
Dawes led the singing. Louise Mo--
Clenny gave an nccordlan solo.

Others presentwerd Mrs. Melvln
J. Wise, Lorenn Huggtrts, Mrs.
Lynette McElhannon, Mrs. Sallle
Sue Young, Gloria Conley, ioyco

lUlenn, Helen Mcuee, .Poggy
IThnmnft. Tnnn UpAl alrnf T.lllln.
Jordan, Mrs Thurman fJehtry,
Mrs. N. W. Paulsen, Reta Debcn--
port, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs, Bill
Dawes, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs.
Stripling fMrs, J. a RoBers,' Mrs. Elton
Taylor, Mrs. Jdy Stripling, Mrs. F.
H. Talbot, Pc4H Butler, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Mrs. S. H. Newburg,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Charles Ko--
berg, Mrs. Bernard Lnmun, "Mrs,
E. C. Casey, Agnes Currle, Mrs. H
F. Maeombcr, Mrs. Cecil A. Long,
Mrs, R. D McMillan.

Mrs, M. E. Anderson, Mrs. II. M.
Rowe, Mrs. E. V. Jones, Mrs. M
A. Cook, Mrs. R. O. Porch, Mrs. D.
F. McConnell. Mrs. Halsllp, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. Joo Ratllff,
Ruth Fowler, Loralne Lamar. Mar
guerite Collins, Mrs. J. A. Coffee,
Mrs. J. T Winter, Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Teen Age Problems
Discussed By East
Ward Study Group

Mrs. Carl Grant discussed the
"Teen Age Problems" for East
Ward P--T A. Study group as mem-
bers met at tho school Tuesday
morning

Mrs. Rodney Trapncll talked on
"Mothers Can Work In Peace," and
Mrs Roy Porch on "Jim Learns to
Manage Money."

A round-tabl- e discussion was
hold to concludo the program. Oth-
ers present wero Mrs Alfred
Knowles, Mrs Bob Rogers, Mrs.
Raymond Havins, Mrs. J. T. Win
ter.

CoahomaBaptist Church
Having Night Meetings

COAHOMA, Nov. 6 (Spl)
"Building a Christian Home" is the
subject being taught this week at
the First Baptist church. The
B A. U. Is sponsoring this course
and Martha Boone Lcawell Is
teaching. Every member is In-

vited each night from 7 o'clock to
8 45 o'clock.

O. E. S. Plans For A
Covereil-Dis- h Supper

A Btars and Stripes forever pro
gram wns given foi members ofthe
Order of EasternStar as members
met Tuesday night in the Masonic
hall.

The group planned a covered--
dish supper honoring Mrs. Agnes
V Young and Mrs. Brownie Dun
ning for November 16th

Rebekah Lodge 284 Has
BusinessMeeting

Regular business was ti ansae
by Rebekah Lodge 284 as mem-

bers met Tuesday at the I O O.F.
Hall. Attending wore Mrs Viola
Robinson, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Maude Barlow, Chloie Stuteville,
Mrs Verna Hull, Mrs Joslc Mo--

Daniel, Mrs. Ellu Lloyd, Mrs Alma
Crenshaw, Mrs. Doia Madison,
Mis. Eula Pond, Mrs Dollle Mann,
Mrs Ora Martin, Mrs Hazel La-

mar, Ben Miller, M M Madison.

FORftlEIt TEXARKANA
MERCHANT EXPIRES

JEFFERSON, Nov 6 ll R.
W. Arnold, 70, formci Toxarkana
merchant, died at his home here
yesterday. He had been HI for a
shoit time

Ho came here eight months ago
after his retirement in Texarkana.

Suivivors include his widow, and
three children, Mrs J, L. Moseley
of Jtffeison, Mrs W J Holloway
of Oklahoma City, and C. R. Arn-
old of Oklahoma City.

Funeral services will be held
hero at 1 30 p m. today.

UVALDE, Nov UP) John
Nance Garner, who did not vote In
the election, today announced he
would "decide tomorrow" whether
he would return to Washington
for the remainder of the congres-
sional session.

Dressed in, khaki and leather
jacket, the emerged
from his home, hurried to his hous-
ing project of 40 law-re- homes
now under and re-
fused to talk of the election

"What are your future plans?"
he was asked

"I will decide tomoirow," re-
plied Garner

"Does that Include whether you
will go back to Washington T"

"Yes," he said.
The watching car-

penters at work on the project,
would not comment on his failure
to vote Mrs. Garner, his secretary,
Louis Friday, and a thousand or
more Uvalde cltUens voted yester-
day.

The county where Garner has
been an office seeker 44 years
gave President Roosevelt an ap
proximate four-to-o- ne lead over
Wendell Wlllkie In incomplete re
turn.

Garnerhas been In Uvalde most
of the time since July when be
abruptly left while
congress was In session. He re-

turned to the capital for about
two weeks in September.

He took no part in the

MA .Annual
i . -

ConventionGets

Tim Mm! nmmi thru ii ft.
as Congress of ParentsAnd Teach
er convention opened todayat the
Hotel Adolphus In Dallas with the
theme 'Home as tho Threshold of
Democracy,

More than 1200 delegates wero
expected to attend and delegates
from here included Mrs. IL W,
Smith, Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Del- -

la K. Agnell, Mrs. W. W. McCor-
mlck, Mrs. IL E. HowleJ Mrs. Lex
James,Mrs. E. V. Jones, Mrs. O.
N. Greene.

Personalities
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1 ; In Tha Nowi

MV. and Mrs, D. Housewright
are in Dallas with hit brother,
Max Housewright, who Is 'serious
ly III.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Thurston
and Byllye Traverse have as
guests, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Tra-
verse of Enid, Okla, Tho geusts
are the parents of Mrs. Thurston
and Miss Traverse. They Will bo
hero for two weeks.

Mrs. Alden Thomas and Moxinc
Howard have returned from
Wcnthcrford whero they attended
funeral services for Mrs. Thomas'
uncle, W. H. Hahn of Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. John B. Ogden of Ardraore,
Okla., will arrive Thursday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow.

Mrs. F. O. Crume, who has been
hero with her daughter,Mrs. Pres
ton R. Sanders, left Wednesday
for her home.

Mrs. E. M, Oonley Is spending a
few days in Lubbock.

Mexico StudiedBy
Youth Fellowship

The Youth Fellowship class of
the First Christian church met In
the horns of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Sullivan Tuesday evening, for a
monthly missionary program,

Mexico was chosen as tho coun-
try to study this month anda talk.
"Below the Rio Grande," describ-
ing the background of Mexico, was
given by Mary Evelyn Lawrence.
The topic, "With Christians In
Mexico," was discussed by Jean
Berry. Marjorle Lou Lock and
Jack Murdock discussed "Youth
Conferences In Mexico."

A Mexican supperwas served to
Ann Griffin, Vernon Aldredge,
Robbie Elder, Jack Stiff, Jean
Berry, Jack Murdock, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence, Marjorle Lou Lock,
Marie Griffin, Mildred Creath,
Rev. and Mrs. H, W. Halsllp, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Sullivan.

GOP CONGRESSMAN
WINS IN OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 6. UP
Oklahoma backed PresidentRoos
evelt's bid for a third term with
its 11 electoral votes yesterday but
broke a precedent of eight years
by electing one republican con
gressman.

With 3,027 of the 3613 precincts
counted, the chief executive held
a lead of 110,000 over Wendell L.
WiUkle. his republican opponent.
The totals- - Roosevelt 398,171, WiU
kle 287,740

Ross Rizley, Guymori republican.
unseated Rep Hill Ferguson, dem

loci at Incumbent, in the eighth dis
trict on the basis of unofficial re
turns from 44B of the 494 precincts.
The vote Rizley 43,726, Ferguson
36,106.

OKLAHOMA STAYS
IN DRY COLUMN

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov 6 UP
Oklahoma remained in the dry
column by yesterday's vote on the
initiated proposal to repeal con-

stitutional prohibition.
With 2,663 of 3,613 precincts

tabulated, unofficial returns gave
opponents of repeal a 55,000 lead
over Its backers. The vote was
239,246 against and. 204,147 for.

Some weeks ago Mrs. Garner
said the and she
were looking forward to the time
when he would lay aside his of
ficial duties so they could lead the
lives of private citizens.

Garner,Who Didn't Vote, To Make
Decision Tomorrow On Return
To The NationalCapital

construction,

Washington

Class Here
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Wednesday
BETA SIGMA PHI wilt meet at 7.30 d'clock at the Settles hotel for a

banquet.
TinUItSDAY

G.I.A. will snectj nt 3 o'clock nt tho W.O W. Hall. '
FIJtST CHRISTIAN World Call Banquet will meet at' 7:15 o'clock at

thn pKurrh) . T

V F.W. AlJXILIArnr will mjet nt 7:36 o'clock at the W.Q.W. Hall.
LADIES "GOLF ASSOCIATION will mfcet nt 12 30 o'clock At thoTcoun-tr-y

dub, for a luncheon ;with Mrs. Dave Duncan and Mrs. T. E.
uurutiu, ii :, hb jiusiCPKes

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
7 o'clock nt th church.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
of Airs. Cecil Colllngs, 803 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASS"N. will meet

lor a lunencon.
WEEK OF PRAYER will be held nt 10 o'clock nt the Wesley Memorial

Methodist church,
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet nt 7 30 o'clock nt tho W.O.W. Hall.

SATURDAY'
1930 HYPERION CLUB v. Ill meet

nnti Mrs. (Jharles Fros will give

WestWardStudy
Group Has Its
First Session

Speaking on children from ono
to six years old, the West Ward
Study Group met Tuesdayfor Its
first meeting with Mrs. W. W. Mc-

Cormlck In charge.
Mrs. Justin Holmes, and Mrs. E.

L. Chelf were named captnins of
two teams and the winning side
will be entertained by tho others
at the end of the session.

Next topic Is to be "A Hobby for
tho Whole Family." Others pres
ent were Mrs. W. S. Mlddlcton,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Mrs. a W.
Deats, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
Rufus Davidson, Mrs. Harry Mont-
gomery, Mrs. R. L. Bnbcr, Mrs. R.
O. Burnett.

Devotional On Prayer
Given At Methodist
Church By Pastor

COAHOMA, Nov. 6 (Spl) The
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice met at the Methodist church
Monday for weekly service and the
Rev. J. J. Price brought the devo-
tional on "Prayer."

Mrs Mitchell Hoover gave the
missionary lesson and a business
meeting was conducted by the
president, Mrs. A. K. Turner. Pres-
ent were Mrs. N. G. Hoover, Mrs.
Mitchell Hoover, Mrs. a R. Hag--
ler, Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs. A. K.
Turner, Mrs R F. Darsey, Mrs. J.
R. Harris, Mrs Walter Conley,
Mrs E. H. Dunn, Mrs. John J.
Price and MissSusie Brown.

Jno.L
KeepsSilent

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 UP)

John L. Lewis watched silently to
day the mounting roll of Roosevelt

otes which sounded the call he
had set for himself to exit as presi-
dent of the CIO

Lewis, who sharply criticised
the Roosevelt administration two
weeks ago, and called for the elec-
tion of Wendell Wlllkie, appeared
In a cheerful mood as he met
newspapcimen at his office

The CIO leader, who was one of
the outstandingnew deal support
ers foui years ago, said he would
not make any public comment on
the tesults of yesterday'selection.

Lewis stuked his CIO leadership
on a Roosevelt defeat when he Is
sued his call to followers two
weeks ago for a Wlllkie 'triumph.
Closest associates said no one
would be able to dissuade thevet-

eian labor leader from carrying
through wtlh his avowed Intention
to quit as CIO head.

A movement got under way.
however, at the fust sign of a
Roosevelt victory to have Lewis
reconsider.

If that move falls, Philip Murray
of Pittsburgh, a CIO vice presi-
dent, ptobably would be the choice
to carry on th? leadership of an
oiganlzatlon which split into two
political camps as soon as Lewis
came out foi Wlllkie

T
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This is to be a BILVER CHRISTMAS and we have preparedfor

it with the most lavish displays in our history. We invite your

Inspection!
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Daily Herald

Calendar Week's

Lewis

church will have a Box Supper at

meet at 7 30 o'clock In the home

nt 12-3- o'clock at the Counry club

at3 o'clock with Mrs Ben LoFcver
a book review.

Thanksgiving Dinner
PlannedBy The
Altar Society

Planning a Thanksgiving dinner
for the Rev. C. J. Duffey and
priests In the surrounding towns,
members of St. Thomas Altar So
ciety met Tuesday at tho rcctorv.
The dinnci is to be November 21st
and Mrs Martin Dehlinger is
chairman In charge.

A food sale was planned for No
vember 16th with Mrs. Earl Corder
as chairman. Mrs W. D. Wlllbanka
and Mrs. L. L. Freeman, heads of
the Parish Council and Altar So-

ciety were named in charge of the
Red Cross drive from the church.

The committee to visit the sick
includes Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
Corder, and Mrs. A. W. Sheeler.

Others present were Mrs, F. J.
Dulcy, Mrs. G. W. Sharp, Mrs. J,
M. Morgan, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. W. E. Clay. Miss Carrie
Sholtx, Mrs. Charles Vines, The
Rev. Duffey.

Rosebud Pals Gifts Are
ExchangedBy Circle

Rosebud pal gifts were exchang
ed by tho Friendly Sewing Circle
as It met In the home of Mrs. L
M. Reneau Tuesday afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served and
the next meeting is to be with Mrs.
E. H. Sanders, 1000 Runnels. Oth
ers present wore Mrs. N. V. Hll- -
burn, Mrs C. C Balch, Mis. Tom
Buckner, Mrs. Sanders and the
hostess.

Use a small brush to clean out
stem and spout of percolators
Thorough cleaning of the pot Is
essential for good coffee.

mW

fB&P'W Club To
Send Delegate
To N. Orleans

Voting to send JeannetteDarnell
to New Orleans, La., for the re
gional conference, November 1,

the Business and Professional Wo
man's club met Tuesday night at
the Elks hall.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks was elected
alternate. The club also voted to
linva n executive board meeting
each 4th Tuesday of tha month at
7 o'clock to taka up miscellaneous
business and to report to the club
at each businessmeeting.

Evelyn McCurdy had the pro--
grnm on "Considering the Price of
Peace," and pointed out tho suc
cess of the union
for seltllng, disputes,

Year books! wero distributed ami
Mrs . Matt Harrington's resigna
tion as vlco president was accept
ed. The club Is to sponsor sale of
Holland's magazines with funds to
bo used tor under-prlvllcgc-d chil
dren. Elizabeth Evans McCaskey,
who has been representing Hol
lands In 15 southern states, is n
resident of Dallas whero she has
lived slnco 1015.

Tho next social Is to be held No
vember 13th in tho home of Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, 1408 Nolan, and will
be a buffet supper. This will take
tha place of the social originally
scheduled for November 19th. New
members were voted on by tho
group.

Others presentwere Mildred An
dcrson, Mrs Guy Brown, Mrs Myr
tle Jones, Evelyn Cook, Helen Du-le-

Marie Maxflcld, Marie Worn- -

nek, Marjorle Whltakor, Edith
Gny, Olyvo Chumley, Dorothy Leo
Bnssctt, Ina Mao Bradley, Made-
line Orimmins, Alma Borders,
Juno Shcppard, Pearl Sutsingcr,
Gladys Smith

St. Cecilia's To
Have Tea Sunday,
December1st

Postponing their annual silver
from November 16th

to December 1st, members of St
Cecilia's unit of St. Mary's Epis-
copal church met in tho homo of
Mrs. Harold Stcck Monday.

Tho houscparty was selected for
the affair that Is to be held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oblo Bristow
from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Both men and women
are Invited.

Attending wero Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs Don Scale. Mrs R B G
Cowper, Mrs. Bristow, Mrs Steck

GIVE THE AIR TO
SNIFFLES
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The Wesley ITcllowthip claw of
First Methodist 'church enter '

latned with a hobo party 'Tuesday
night and the young adults' met al
the churchi" ,

r
They tramped from there 'over;

the town bumming snacks; front
several homes of. the members.The
hungry hobos hiked south o town
where they prepared a .Mulligan
stew. - '

Hoboes present were "Mr.
v

find
Mrs. Leon Webb, Mr. andMrs. El-

lis Coram. Ruth Gilliam, Frances
Gilliam, Clammle Lee Crnlrl, Ncl-ll- o

Puckott, Marvin Louise JDavis,
Ethel Campbell. Lucille Berry, Joo
John Gilmer, Elton Campbell.1"'
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WOMEN
"rlEED THIS ADVICE1I

Thousands of women)

US lines"
lEmiilngtnru-tryin- E

with Lvala E.
Plnknam'sVegetable
Compound famous
for over CO years In

xematotunc
tlonal troubles. Try Mj

'7ht

OLD MIiniBUK
i" M 'm '.i nminimum;
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"FAMILY GROUP"
Funny to the outsiders,
maybe, because ofchanged
fashions., but no member
of the family would sell
that plctu-- e for a hundred
dollars . . . Today, we take
modern portraits of artistic
supeilorlty and you can-orde-r

one or a dozen.

Mnkft nn Annnlntmrnt nnxv. H
-- 'r II
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K E L S E - A
ANNOUNCING L SlL

Mrs. Frank Cathey Formerly V I I Ij I 1 jfcaV
of McDowell Beauty Salon J Vf I' I f' tf' H"

Now with If TBLa Rae Beauty Shop The PrBreslv Photographer "'
Phono 1664 204 Main 800 Runnels Phone 1234- - I
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Hk There is something delightful "'

EWBIWZm about the dean,exhilaratingtasteof
. mf&g?Jywyfi0M ice-col-d Coca-Col- a. The minute it --

passesyour lips youknow it for what
it is pure, wholesome, delicious,
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Third' Term Tradition Swebt
n First

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 UP)

Ithe third term tradition-p- art and
parcelof Americanpolitical history
for & century and a half Vas
wept aside yesterday In the ap

parent Roosevelt triumph.
J.t wan the first clear-c-ut teit of

he old tradition. It was the first
time electoratehad ever ex-
pressed Itself directly on the sub
ject; And the verdict rendered by
millions of votes gave Franklin
Delano Roosevelt an Increasingly
strong title Mo "the distinction of
being the first man ever elected
to the presidency three times.

President Roosevelt was the
lovonth chief executive Jn the na

tion's History to confront the third
term, problem. Tho Issue played a
major part in the campaign. Nu-
merousdemands'were htardrftjr a
constitutional limit on the number

" 'orve.
Whether Mr. Roosevelt's success

at tho rn11 wnnlil Intonnlfv or
diminish 'the urgency of such

was uncortaln. The presi-
dent; however, hag given tho na-
tion ;hls iaasuranco his third term

Which-h- e sought because of tho
"great storm raging" In tho world

would bo his lost
Mr. Roosevelt nover mentioned

j, the third- - term Issue In his cam-
paign,but In his speech at Cleve-

land, Ohio, last Saturday night he
predicted tho nation would "reach
.tho clear,", suro footing ahead" in
lhe next'ifour years and that then
"there mill bo another president
in. the White House"

,v Bloro Presidents
And'as If to reply to the charges

of dictator ambitions that his foes
had' raised against him, ho con-
tinued by saying that thoro would

,.be "many moro presidents In tho
ycars to come, and I think that in
those years to come that word
'presidents'will bo a word to cheer
the , hearts of common men and
women, everywhere."

, Before) Mr." Roosevelt decided to
carry JUtt third term question to
the electorate,, Washington, Jeffer-
son, Madison, Monroe, .Jackson,
Grant, pieveland, Wilson, Theo-
dora" Roosevelt and Coolidge have
had th"eT opportunity to consider
testing tho precedent.

Tho only time, however, that
anything like a third term issue
wentto the public was In tho cele-
brated three-cornere-d campaign of
1012 but that occasion did not sup-
ply .the clear-c- ut test comparable

. to 1D40,

In, 1912 Theodore Roosevelt en--
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tered.tho presidential Hits on the
Bdli Moose ticket against Wilson.
the democratic candidate, and Wil
liam Howard Tatt, regular repub-
lican nominee,

Roosevelt, succeeding the assas-
sinated McKInley as president in
1001, served out part of one term
In the White House and then was
elected for a full term In 1004.

His partisansIn 1012 arguedthat
there was no third term questloa
They contended he had been chos-
en vice president for the four years

"

Dy DEwrrr
British Promlor Churchill's crave

statementyesterdayregarding the
increasing nasi submarine menace
to English shipping was to my
mind In effect a bid (a broad hint.
if you will) for more American de
stroyers with which to meet this
vary real danger.

The premier told of the "gigantic
task" Imposed on the royal navy
by the at campaign and other
calls of war, and warned"wo must
expect that next year a still heav-

At
Nov. 4 From the

unices oi uaptain ureen, com
mandant of Schrelnor Institute at
Kerrville, was Issued recontly the
first Important list of
to bo made in the school this sea-
son.

Is

This marks tho first major
in the of

the military unit at Schreiner
mado among the cadets since the
opening of school in

Among a number of Big Spring instudents who are attending Schrei-
ner Institute this year, two loial
boys were given promotions in the
order. Temp Currle, son of Mr
and Mrs T. 8. Currle, and of Wil-
lis Crenshaw, son of Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Crenshaw, have both step-
ped up In rank, who formerly held
the rank of sergeantIn the cadet
corps, Is now listed as staff ser-
geant, while Crenshaw, formerly a
private, is now a corporal. Ad
vancement in rank In the cadet
corps at Schreiner Is viewed by
me siuaentsas a valuable indica-
tion of their progress and success

TO

MEXICO CUT, Nov. 6 UP)
American Airlines Inc, recently
granted a franchise for operation
of aerial passenger and freight
service irom here to Laredo, Tex
as, will soon begin constructionon
four new airports In Mexico and
the United States, government
aviation officials said today.

Landing fields with latest typo
hangarsand repair Bhops will be
built In Mexico City,
Pledras Negros ana Laredo, ac
cording to the
These cities are the scheduled
stops on the new air route.

It Is expected that the fields can
be completed within the next three
months.

a
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during which he succeededMcKln-- j
ley, and therefore hadbeen given
only one actual term as president
by the people. He finished third
In the 1012 contest

ins oniy president to seek
third term nomination after being
elected for. two full terms was
Ulysses S. Grant The third term
Issuewas-- urgedagainsthim in the
republican national convention of
1880 and'lie lost the nomination to
James A. Garfield after leading In
the convention balloting for 33

:imronnimffliimmmmimmBHiiHMHiMMifflMiMimmimmtni

lor at attack will be made
upon us." Ho declared bluntly
that If the formidable threat to
seaborne traffic were neglected It
"would touch tho life of the state,"
and In the midst of this grimly
realistic picture ho remarked

Tho fifty American destroyers
aro rapidly coming Into service
Just when they are most needed,
and tho main flow of the new con
struction started at the outbreak
of tho war Is now coming along,

This Isn't tho first time by any
means that tho subject of tho de-

stroyers has arisen Only last Sun-
day First Lord of tho Admiralty
Alexander, after expressing thanks
for the American warshlna. ntlrtnil- -

"I shall bo" equally thankful for
any more that can be spared"

Tho point of nil this, of course,
that destroyers are tho handy

men or the navy and are vital In
dealing with submarines.

That the submarine threat to
England is very real there can be
no doubt, as have emphasized
tlmo and-aga- in in this column. Hit
ler has unleashed terrific drive,

which Italy is participating,
with the idea of establishing
counter blockade and literally
starving England Into submission

Tho nazl chief has notable pre
cedent in Uermany unrestricted
submarine campaign in the World
war which came so close to stran-
gling England that Admiral Jclll- -
coe, commander of the grand fleet,
warned tho then prime minister of
disaster unless the menace were
checked

Tho British don't admit anything
like the losses in shipping sus
tained In the World war but they
are Degmning to pile up.

However, the British have
fresh worry In that Hitler has cut
loose whole flock of new sub
marines which the nazls havo been
turning out In mass production

OSCAR HOLCOMBE IS
BEATEN IN HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Nov. UP) Houston
had new mayor today after sev
en terms under Oscar Holcombe

C. A. (Neal) Pickett, 87, secre-
tary of the Lumberman's Associa
tion of Texas, won the office yes
terday.

Holcombe conceded defeat early
last night.

The four city commissioners
were

Pickett Is the son of Mr and
Mrs Cornelius Pickett of Beau
mont.

A shakes
Lamb'sTail

Why does Phillips 66 Poly

Gasstartcoldmotorsfaster?
Bccsme ir is hifiher teat

more volanlci Actuiliv hicher
testthan most premium casollnes
which sell for 2t more pergallonJ

IMPORTANT NOTE: ITiIs re--
markable face w proved by
jcientinc laboratoty studyof 303

aeparatesamplesof 19 different
premium gasolines. The Volatility
Number (high test rating) of Phillips
66 Poly Gas was 30 per cent higher
than the averageVolatility Number
of the piemium price motor fuels.

Is volatility important? Here is
what the impartial Petroleum Mar.
keter Magazine says, August 1940
bsue, page9:

", .tit tucwsful epiratmofa
gasolht in an automti!i tight
ilipittds mort upon, volatility
than upon any

you want faster cold-weath- start.
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ing, rememberthat Phillips 66 Poly Gas1$
higher test, morVvolatiie, thanotlers. ij

Why don'tyou haveto payextra for this extra
high test?BecamePliilhps is theWoauVs LuloZ
est Producerof natural high test gasoline.
Stop for a trial tankful any Phillips 66 Shield.

THE

Aside
Polls

ballots.
.Historians still dispute what tho

real attitude of the nation's
founding fathers was toward the
question of a third term for a
president Tho constitutional con
vention of 1787 debated the subject
ni lengm, nut took no action on
Imposing a limitation.

WARDS

FAIL

BIG SPRING DILlf iffiRALD

Mexico SaUifled
With Kowmlt

KBXICO CrTT Nov. 8 UPi
The Mexican government nn3 pub--

llo received with obvious satisfac
tion today tho news that President
Roosevelt's for a third
term appeared assured. '

Government officials asserted
the president's continuation In of--
flce would augur well for a "Just
and mutual" solution of outstand-
ing Issues between the two coun-
tries and the rapid evolution of a
program for Joint military and ee6--

$2.00 Vqluol
Rubber-Dlad- o

Defrotter Fan

J44
detroster fan!

Adjustable bracket . . . crackle
finish I Special Sale Price!

T7V 1

II IIIl

".Th Wkll attHH' was tfet
contlnunco et the Wasiln-gto- ad-
ministration was desirable so there
wduld be no delay In reachingthe
Mexican American understanding
which President Cardenas v an
nounced last week was being nego
tiated.

Ambassador Josephus Daniels,
one-tlm- o boss of Franklin D
Roosevelt when the two were In
tho navy department together,
saldt 'There has never been any
doubt that the American people
would register a vote of confidence
In Mr. Roosevelt"

Fog Light
Cost LESS

at Wardsl

100
JL

Chrome nlated big,
sire with adjustable bracketI
You save plenty on this one!
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BALTWOKK, Nov. UP-W- at-ter

P. Johnson, baseball's Mhlg

train," falted to otack the "big1
league-- ' in pontics yesterday, but
he didn't strike out.

running on the repub
lican ticket for the house of renre
sentative, lost to Rep. William t.
Byron after the tightest ballot
pitching duel In Maryland's elec
tion.

In a k race, Johnson
sometimes held the leadand it was
the "ninth inning" the returns

Foil-bac- k

Floor

Mab

5 79
Keep out cbld drafts and dustt
Heavyweight black rubber with
felt back I For Ford and Chev.
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Ten feet long! Keeps oul i di
draftsI Try to bent Wafi

prle!e . . . ''

with your jf 45
51 plates I The same fine

features of
the King" listed
at right! For 1938-4- 1

Bulck,
tlac.
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plate, the
batteries with your
2 years! old battery

with your
old battery
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2-YE-
AR BATTERY!

095
KWIK START" ... 45 nint W.

rubber case . . . Port Orford Cedar I A real
power plant for your car . . . built to give you monthafter
month of trouble-fre-e serviceI is al-
ways a good buy . . . "KWIK at this SALE
price, can't be beat! Here's n real Ward 1

'

KINO" . . . ALL-RU- B

UJSK SEPARATORS I

equal of natlonally-advertiie- d

selling up Guaranteed

BEST YOU
. . . with GLASS R

MATS ana
51 oversize plates!

3 yearsl Nons better ... at ANY price!
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10s BATTERY VALUE
"WINTEIt

construction

"SUPER POWER"
R SEPA-

RATORS! Guaranteed
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Here's the biggest oil bargain of
the year . . . the --absolute bottom
price on Pennsylvaniamotor oil I
Wards "Standard Quality" . . .
(he same top-gra- oil sold cow.
try-wi- for 25c quart!Oct yow
bow, at this dollar-aavin-g prUet
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Wfc , m the gridiron
notes

PmmI Kaseh, Bt Spring center,
to the referee last

, a. Flalnvlewcr putting
the m t him In a pllaup namely
lie eeuiml the opposing player of
taktssf - bulldog- grip on his hand.
"Wen, mt knew he Isn't a Catho
lic anyway," the official retorted.'

eating .meat on Friday."
-

Harold Akey, 'Muny golf course
pro, hfts the'greens' looking In tip
top snap for' those hardy souls
"Who bravo tho West Texas weather
for the dubious pleasure of bang--
J rig a littlo white ball into a north-
er winter'' blasts. About three
weeks ago bent grass was put on
the grcerisand results are already
becoming evident As time goes on,
the new" sod will shove out tHe
Bermudanow making up most of
tho sod. Numberten on the course
has a full standof bent grass that
was put in about a year ago and
Is now as smooth as the proverbial
blilord table.

Akey baaturned In a remarkable
Job Of giving- - Big Springers a
.course that, can hold Its own with
any. set-u-p in the state.

Deer,' huntersare starting on the
move for green pastures. A largo
numbermake the trip to New Mex-

ico because,according to the state
law, a Hunter pays only a feet to
the Btato and need not make ar-
rangementsfor rental of a range
as Is done in Texas. Government
land Is' ;well stocked and is open
to all who have the wherewithal to
malco the Journey and manage for
a tag).

Two flew pieces of equipment
Will, be used at the Big Spring-Sa-n

Angelo game in Steer Stadium
Monday. Coach Pat Murphy has
bought a camera and projector
that ho Intends to use In perfect-
ing and correcting the maneuvers
of his:boys on the field. The cam
erawill be placed in a booth above
the pressbox, where shots can be

.. mado of the entire field without
'dIstoriion. Proceeds from pro- -

; gramsi selling for five cents, will
be used In financing the unit, thus
avoiding the necessity of using
money out or ine regular auueuc

, fund. These programs will be sold
at the San Angelo and Abilene
games.

In addition to the camera, the
blocking board, having been In-

stalled soma time ago but not put
into operation because of unsatis-
factory material sent out. Is sched-
uled to be presented to the fans.

SMU, Ags Duel
For High Stakes

DALLAS, Nov. 6 Armstrong
Field,,at, Ownby Stadium was cov-cre-d

today, as a precaution against
a mud; battle between Southern
Methodist- University's Mustangs
and the'Cadets of Texas A. and M,

when;tho Southwest conference's
"""only, undefeatetT contestantsbang

ilturuay.
Coaches and fans found the out

look much better physically fol
lowing tho 21 to 13 triumph over
the University of Texas than it
has beenaftcrany game this sea-

son. There were not any serious
injuries, against the Longhorns
despite tho fact that the game
saw More vicious blocks and
tackles on' both sides than other
tilts this.year.

Although Junior Letterman Ro
land Goss will not be available for
action' against the high-ridin- g

believe will decide the con
Keeton, 'junior from Hillsboro,
ferenco title. Coach Matty Bell's
strongestdepartmentmay well be
tho end .play. Agalsnt Texas, E. L.
Keeton, , junior from Hllsboro,
played. ball. Gus
Tunnel), Kelly Simpson, Bob Mad-do-x,

and Bob Collins were close
behind Keeton. . It was the aggres-
sive end Jilay which forced Texas
runners, especially Jack Craln. to
do most of their running from
sideline to sideline and not in the
direction of the Mustang goal.

Reports of past games Indicate
that Saturday'sclassic will be a
wide open passing duel the same
ype game which brought the con-

ference,into Its own national rank
ing. The Mustangs' best offenseto
date has been passing. Halfbacks
Johnnie Clement and Ray Mallouf
altcrantlng with the duties.

PRINCE ALBERT PUTS
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AndrewsQridstersRide
High DespiteHandicap

ANDREWS, Nov. S UP) When
Bob Anthony called the boys out
for football practice at Andrews
high school elevtn showed up.

Well, that was enough to play 'a
gamo wasn't It

Ton see, Anthony had long been

Rice Carries
S'WestHopes
AgainstArk.

HOUSTON, Nov. ft Steamed up
over their almost startling come-
back in a single campaign under
Jess Neely, the Rice Institute Owls
carry their Southwest conference
hopes Into the Oxarks Saturday
for a test against the unflgurable
Arkansas Razorbacks.

With the Arkansas game. Rice
tarts into its bang-bnng-ba- of

conference competition, meeting
the Razorbacks, the awesome Ag
gies, T.C.U., Baylor and S.M.U. on
successive Saturdays. The Owls
we ran t figured much shakes In
the race at the start of the cam
paign, but now, after a 13--0 vic-

tory over Texas, they have to be
counted in. Texas beat Arkansas.
21-- but Coach Neely isn't letting
comparisons fool him.

The same Arkansas team that
last to Texas, 1. bounced back
the following weekend to shatter
the University of Mississippi,
previously unbeaten and untied.
The Razorbacks won. 21-2-0, on two
last quarter touchdowns.

Rice and Arkansas played a 12- -
12 tie here last year, which, with
one victory, formed the only bright
spots In Rice's season.

That game, in which Kay Eakin
of Arkansas dueled with Olie Cor- -
dill and Joe Price of Rice, held to
the pattern of as

clashes. Almost always they are
thrillers, for instance: Who can
forget that 26-2- 0 win Rice scored
in 1937, when Ernie Lain and Cor--
dlll transformedalmostcertain de
feat into victory in the last min
ute anda half? Or the 1028 game
when Jake Schuehle kicked a long
field goal to give tho Owls a 3--0

nod?
Rice's stars, who have bobbed

up in the closely-kn-it unit Neely
has molded, will be trying to fur-
ther their bids for
notice. T. A. Wccmi, the willowy
Rockdale sophomore who ran 56
and 41 yards against Texas; Fred
(Moose) Hartman, tackle who has
merited notice; Bob
Bromley, one of the hardest driv
lng backs in the conference anda
bright star of the Texas game
Captain Ken Wnltlow, and ag
gressive Ltvy Bassett, guard from
Brenham, already have caught the
eyes of close observers.

Little Gives
About Wisconsin

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 UP) It
isn't that Lou Little, Columbia
coach, doesn't think highly of the
Cornell team that beat his Lions,
27-- but ho wants his team to be
prepared for Wisconsin this week.
You're In for a tougher afternoon

this week. In oil probability, than
you had at Ithaca last Saturday,"
Little warned. He based his state-
ment on the fact that Wisconsin
is the heaviest m Columbia has
encountered, and that it uses the
Notre Dame style of attack, some-
thing the Lions haven't faced
since 1933.

The children's bureau of the
department of labor, which looks
after Juvenile welfare, was found
ed In 1912.
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FORGET ALBERT

TASTIER, RICHER
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MltO TO THE TONGUE.

ALL THERE'S NO
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PRINCE ALBERT!

PrinceAlbert givesThompsonSelglsr
(rjaf) the right focus on

you bet, but erven that'snot
a patchon M. E. Leiu's (!) regardfor
EA. (fpe-tmoka- ni pleas notsftool)

THE JSY SMOKE

accustomed to Iron man feats In
sports.

When he was at Mdlurry col
lege, Abilene, the coachwould put
him with the ten worst players on
the squad and he d beat the first
string.

Anthony graduated from lie
Murry In 1937. Tho college has
won only two games since.

But. this story has to do with
the Andrews high football team.

That first game was against
Eunice, N. M. Andrews won 6--

Two days before the second
game Bill Plnncll, regular end, was
thrown by a horse and Injured so
badly he couldn't play.

But by that time a few new boys
had come out for the team so EI
W, Williamson, a was
4called upon. Williamson had nev-
er played beforo but he delivered
In a big way.

Andrews won 27--0.

At the presenttime there are IS
out for the squad but only one of
them can be used as a substitute
wtlhout loss of strength to the
starting eleven.

But lack of reserveshasn't been
much of a handicap. The team is
undefeatedand until last week bad
not been scored on.

There are 56 boys in tho school
but most of them are in the band
that plays the music that puts the
pep into the football Iron men.

The team hasn't had to walk off
the field because oflack of substi
tutes but in the game with Lor- -

aine, which ended in a scoreless
tie, it was necessary to switch a
guard to center when the regular
pivot pian was knocked out.

Resourceful? Well, here's an ex
ample:

Last week against Stanton,with
a minute and tnirty seconds 10

play, Andrews was trailing 8. So
the boys went into a huddle, made
up a new pass play and it worked
for a touchdown.

Star of the team is Joe Dlllard,
a punter who sends the ball 50 and
60 yards, is a dangerous runner, a
fine pass receiver, a fair blocker.
a star place-kicke- r and the defen-
sive power of the backfleld.

Says Eugene Little, editor or
the school paper: "We think our
success Is due to the fact that all

boys are living a clean life.
You don't see them around the
pool halls, smoking cigarettes or
on the streets late at night. As a
mnttpr of fact, they all work at
something."

Quite a bunch of fellows.

New York'i i Museum of Mod- -i

ern Ari recently received 3,000
miles of film from a newsreel
concern, covering the 20 years
fiom 1910 to 1930.

KBST
Wednesday Evening

5 00 Baylor University Program.
5 30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
5 45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Meet Mr. Moigan.
6 15 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7 00 Short Short Stories.
7.15 Hymns At Twilight
7:30 The Drifters.
7.45 To Be Announced.
8:00 Songs Of Billle Davis.
8:15 State Wide Cotton Program
8:30 Five Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9.15 Selective Service.
9 20 The War In the Air.
9.30 Lone Ranger.

1000 News.
10.15 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Gene Austin, Songs.
7 15 Happy Rambler.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
815 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music.
8:45 Crystal Springs Ramblers.
9.00 Organ Melodies.

COOL AND

VSB.

"?- -

Mi

YOU 6ET! AND DON'T

PRINCE

TAKES THE PRI2E FOR

SMOKES, TOO, WITHOUT
HARSHNESS

OTHER
LIKE

"maklnV
smoke-joy- ,

NATIONAL

'MANN'S

iimM

F6V)i5trict :

DrawFriday
ScagravcB Is Between
Buffs And Tic Baling
Willi Seminole In Loop

STANTON. Nov. 0 (Spl)-Bt- an-

lon high school's Buffalo grldsters
will move on Beagraves' Eagles
Friday night at Seagravea. The
contest has double Importance for
the Burrs. First, It will be the
final engagementof the season
and, second, a win would put tho
Bisons In line for a draw with
Seminole for the district crown.

Seminole, winners over Stanton,
holds a decision over the Eagles
also and will play a return show
with the featheredones on Thanks-
giving.

On the losing side of the roster
for the season with five defeats
and three wins, the Buffaloes are
tho underdogs in the contest Friday--

evening but are slatedto carry
enough power to make a strong
bid for a money-plac- e. Colorado
City, Kermit, Andrews, McCamcy
ana Seminole have chalked up vic-
tories over the Stanton footballers.

On the winning side, Stanton
hascarried away tho purse in hos
tilities with Ropesville, Seminole
and Seagravcs.

Seminole and Stanton aredead-
locked in tho matter of conference
standing, each team having won
two and lost one In the loop race.
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IRESTON JOHNSTON, the
triple-thre- at Southern Metho-
dist back who turned In a rec-

ord punt of 92 yards against
Pittsburgh, is one of the few
dozen grid stars still contend-
ing for team posi-
tions.

LOG
9 15 Morning Melodies.
9.30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Leighton.
10:45 To Be Announced.
11.00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 "11:30 Ine."

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Singln' Sam
12:15 Curbstone Reporter
12:30 All Request Program
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Mark Love, and Piano.
1:30 School of the Air.
1:45 To Be Announced
2:00 Johnny Duffey.
2:15 Song Treasury.
2:30 Women. World Wide.
2:45 Here's Looking At You.
3:00 Newa
3:15 Bennie Krueger'Orch.
3:45 The Johnson Family
4:00 National Defense.
4:10 Crime and Death
4:30 Book Review: Mary Agnes

MacFarland.
4:43 American Family Robinson

Thursday Evening
5 00 News
5:05 Paul Pendarvis Orch.
5:10 Campus Notes.
5.30 Sunset Reveries
5:43 Supper Dance Melodies
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Brook Haven, Trio
6:30 Sports Spotlight
8:45 News; Football Forecast. .G
6:43 Newa
7:00 Football Forecast.
7.15 Facing the Facta.
7:30 The Drifters
7:43 In Chicago Tonight
8(00 Roger Busfleld Views the

Capitol Scene.
8 15 Arthur Mann: London.
8:20 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Ed Mayehoff: Bob Stanley

Orch.
BjOO Raymond Gram, Swing
9:15 News: Raymond Scott Oreh.
8.30 To Be Announced
9.43 Chicago Symphony Orch.

10:00 News.
10:13 Goodnight

Want Easy
Starttag
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Theu You'll Need
A Powerful

Gootlyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W., 3rd MuMMfifiH

Hera On 1940
GreenbergIs
ChosenBall's
Most Valuable

Bob Feller Named
For SecondPlace
By Baseball Writer

CHICAGO. Nov. 6 iP It was a
hnppy day for all concerned when
the Detroit master minds finally
decided to shift Hank Greenberg,
with his. consent, from first baseto!
tho outfield.

Big Henry said the move suited
him If It would help the team, and
It did help the Tigers emerge as a
surprise American league flag win-
ner without hurting the Tiger
slugger nt all.

Grcenbcrg's splendid year at the
Plato and acceptable work In the
outfield moved the Baseball Writ-
ers Association of America to vote
him the "most valuable player" of
tho year, the' same honor ho re-
ceived In 1935.

Hank blasted 41 home runs and
knocked in 150 runs, leading the
league in both respects, his late
season slugging winning many im-
portant games for tho club in the
feverish pennant battle.

Bob Feller's 27 mound victories
for Cleveland brought him second
place with 222 points. Greenberg
got 292 points. Joe DiMaggio of
New York, the 1930 winner, drop,
ped to third with 151 points. Buck
Newsom, Detroit pitcher, and Lou
Boudreau, Cleveland shortstop,
ranked next in order with 120 and
119 points. Jimmy Foxx, Boston,
only three-tim- e winner of the
"most valuable" designation, rank
ed sixth with 110 polntst.

Tech-Ge-nt Tilt
PacksWallop

LUBBOCK. Nov. 6. (SpU Mon
day will be Armistice Day but
thera will be little time for peace
at the Texas Tech stadiumbecause
the undefeated Red Raiders and
Centenary college Gentlemen are
going to war. Centenary, with an
In and out team, has pointed to
this single game since the season
siariea. it doesn't matter how
many games the Gentlemen lose
or win, if they can beat the Red
Raiders it will be a successful cam-
paign.

Tho Raiders, Tolling with one of
the nation's most versatileattacks.
are favored to trounce, tho Gentle-
men, but tho Raiders know they
always have a battle on handwhen
they stack their chips atrain the
Louisiana crowd.

However, the Raiders will make
a supremo bid for the game. They
have all their touchdown nrtlitn
in fine physical condition. Such
scoring leaders as E. J. McKnight,
senior right end, Thayne "Red"
Amonctt. sophomore left halfback
Charlie Dvoracek, junior fullback
ttobert Duncan, Junior left end;
Roger Smith, sophomore triple-thre- at

left halfback, and Clarence
Tillery, junior right end, are ready
to dij; for pay-di-rt against the Gen
tlemen.

In six games this season the Red
Haiders have scored 24 touch-
downs, 13 conversions and made
one safety for a total of 159 against
their opponents 72 points. Fifteen
members of the Tech team have
scored one or more points this
season and twelve of them have
scored one or more touchdowns.

Monday afternoon's Centenary
game will be the first of three in
eleven days for the Red Raiders.
They play tho famous Wake Forest
Deacons here Saturday afternoon,
Nov. 16, in Tech's annual home-
coming and then will invade St
Louis for a gome there Nov. 21.
If the Raiders can get over these
three games in eleven days they
will be headed for a New Year's
Bowl game according to critics.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 6 By win
ning 41 of their 100 victories dur
ing the National league season by
tho mat gin of one run, the Cincin
nati Reds broke the all-ti- record
of 37, set by the world champion
unicago cubs of 1907 and un
equalled down the decades until
McKechnie's machine moved the
peg four notches ahead en route
to their National league pennant

Reams written about the Redsat
world series time portrayed "a
new-styl- e championship team,-- sup-
erlative defense headed by great
pitching, plus punch in the pinch."
Their record-makin- g in the in

department links them
with the club rated as the e

greatest "Inslde-baseba- lr machine
in diamond history, the Tlnker-to- -
Ivers-to-Chan- combination whose
1907 world series victim, incidental
ly, was also Detroit the old Tigers
commanded by Jenningsand star
ring Cobb.

From start to finish, the 1940
Reds played their "new-style-

game right to the hilt Great de
fense, punch in pinch. The Pitts
burgh Pirates d them by
104 runs. The St Louis Cardinals
totalled 40 runs more than Cincy's
707, Three clubs hit more homers
and made more hits. The Red
tsrdsstole more bases.

But the Reds led all rivals In to-
tal defense pitching and fielding.
On top of their renowned J939 Der
ringer-Walte-rs "one-tw- o punch.'
they worked In a reverse ply a1
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WOODROW ADAMS, Midland,
la one of tho main cog In tho
revitalised T. C. U. line, which
came to life Saturdayto hold
tho Baylor Bearsto a scant75
yards net gain from rushing.

RedskinsBid

For ProTitle
AP Feature Service

WASHINGTON George Pres
ton Marshall, the luxurious laun-dryma-n,

has assembled a tribe of
roisterous Redskins who, sweep
ing out of their Washington wig-
wam, have scalped every gridiron
rival that dared to challenge them.

ueorgeous ueorge, the carna-
tion man who Introduced swing
bands to pro football, boasts the
only undefeated team in the league
as the clubs hit the November
stretch and he really boasts,
George has Issued a private pro-
clamation naming his Savages as
Eastern champions and he would-
n't be averse to laying a trifling
net tnot theyll win the loop Cham
pionship.

It seems that time will make
George's eastern proclamation of
ficial but tho Western contender.
possibly the Chicago Bears, will
have an oar to put In on that na
tional title business.

Magnificent Marshall has
on his side (1) the leagues' most
successful passer,and punter In
Sammy Baugh, (2) the leading
scorer anaone of the fastest run
ners and best ground-gaine-rs in
Dick Todd (3) the highest scoring
club and (4) the club that has
gained the most ground.

Three years ago the Redskins
won the championship with a
double-barrele- d attack that fea-
tured Sammy the sllnger and Cliff
Battles the runner. When foes
came In colse to halt Battles, Sam-
my passed 'em dizzy. When they
drifted back to batter Sam's toss-
es, Cliff ran wild.

That's the Bort of attack the
Redskins fling this year. Sammy
was a sensation as a freshman and
set a loop possing record this
season he Is even better. Battles
is gone but Washington has a flock
of puzzling runners, topped by
Todd.

As a freshmanSammy complet-
ed 81 passes. This season he has
hit his target with 61 already
with several games yetto go. His
.693 average is the only mark in
the league better than .500. And
Sammy's accuracy Is also shown
by his having had only four of 88
tosses intercepted.

PROJECTS AUTHORIZED
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 6 KM

Forty-on-e WPA projects received
authorization to begin work today,
Stearns S. Tucker, deputy state
administrator, announced. Work
Projects administration funds In
volved totaled $769,708 and $614,046
was to be supplied by local govern
mental agencies.

"two-one-" wallop. They opened
their season April 16 with a 2--1
win over the Chicago Cubs. They
won next day by the same score.
Eight times on their way to the
pennant,2--1 won the day for the
Keas.

wnen the world series reached
its seventh game all even, the Reds
gave tne Tlgera their 2--1 treatment
in the classic's clincher, the 42nd

in of an epoch-makln- e

year for McKechnie's pinch-punc- h
expert.

'Winning the close ones" was the
Reds' recipe for winning; tha
championship. Their pennant wat
won by the widest margin In Na-
tional league history since 1931.
Narrow wins made the wide mar-
gin.

Nineteen of their last 31 ic--
tories were by one run. They built
their commanding lead by eklne
out a sizzling series of tight-squea- k

wins In late August and
eany September. Between Aue.
23 and Sept 4 they won 10 games,
9 of them were by the in

system.
Their 3-- 1 decision over the Phil-

lies Sept 17 tied the
Cub record of 37 na for a
season. Next day their record-breakin- g

a
3 job. clinched tha.pennantThey

tackedon threa more 3--1, 4--3 and
o--o to set tne mark at 41
for the-- ssasoaand perhaps for

CINCINNATI REDS BREAK
RECORDSIN '40 SEASON

many years to come.

Record
SameThing
TrueBefore
'39'sDraw

There Is a strong similarity be-

tween this year's Big Spring-Sa-n

Aneelo hlah schools' football con
test next Monday, November 11,

and theone last year on the samo
data.

On that occasion the Big Spring
Steers were considered favorites
before the enme and were conccd
ed to have lived up to expectations
for all but two minutes of the bat--

tie after tne imai wnisue o.ow.
..in moso iwu uimo ....(,.-- ..

Bobcats racked up two touch--

downs and an extra point to make
tho show wind up In a deadlock,
13 to 13.

Last vear the Steers had the
powerhouse, Lefty Bethcll, to rack
up consistent gains against the op
position. In the 1939 engagement
with the boys from tho Concho
country, Bcthell piled up 115 yards
In 17 plunges with tho Doll to give
the visiting Herd a distinct ad-
vantage over their hosts, San An-

gelo.
This year the similarity is borne

out even In respect to Individuals.
Pete Presley, stocky chunk of dy
namite, Is very likely to make the
afternoon rather unpleasant for
the Bobcats with his twisting, slid-

ing and suddenly crashing style of
running. A big forward defense
in the Bobcat lineup might possibly
find it beyond Its power to put a
the same manner with which
stop to Presley's charges, much in
Bethell piled through for his gains.

One difference in the games will
be that Big Spring will be playing
on its home field, although from
past records that is not always
such a y advantage when
Bobcat meets Longhorn. Oddly
enough, Big Spring has made Its
best showing away from the home
precinct this year, having sent
Midland to the bottom on the Mid- -

landers' own field to move into
the top position now held in the
district

The matter of preparedness
seems to be something of a toss-u- p.

There is reported to be an air
of gloom in Harry Taylor's Feline
camp, but that can be discounted
when the Bin Sprlnp-Sa-n Angelo
brawl gets underway. It will be
a case of who can outlast, outdrive
and outblast the other Monday
afternoon, according to tho past
standings.

'HiiiiiiinMUMnMiMmitiMiiiiitmuntTinwnfiminHtMjMn.

Gridiron Grins

S GEE WHIZ ! WHV
P1DNT YOU "TELL US

THA.T SOONER?

(j (""

AI Feuturo Service
Centre College was leading

imiiayivHimi college us--u some
years ago. There were two min
utes to play and Centre -- led by Bo
McMlllin was driving for another
tuuehdown.

And theie in the shadow of the
goal a long, tall, six-fo- Tran-
sylvania tackle straightened up
ana looked his teammates over
disgustedly and grated;

-- ume on, icuows, itiese guya
am i got a thing Let a quit foolin'
and hold "em!"

Crash! Bank went the lines
once iwice tnreo times four
times and Transylvania held
them! Tho game ended 98-0-!

PURDUE IS DROPPING
GAMES BY SECONDS

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 6 UP- -

Twenty-fiv- e seconds represent the
difference between a perfect rec-
ord in Big Ten games and Pur-
due's two defeats in three confer-
ence games. The Boilermakers
were beaten In the last 19 seconds
by Ohio State when Charley Maag
kicked a field goal, and were by
Wisconsin in the last sjx seconds
after outplaying the Badgers. lOn
their other Big Ten game they
rouieu iowa.

Footbull BusinessOuly
Is Marquette's Object

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 6 UP Only
three members of the Marquette
squad, which plays Manhattan at
New York Saturday, have seen the
big town, and none has been there
since he was In knee pants. Nev
ertheless, Coach Paddy Drlacoll
says: 'This Is no rubberneck trip.
Our boys will see plenty of sights
when Manhattangoes Into action."

YOUR CAR

Will need a tune-u-p before
winter driving will be easy
Kxpert repair work costs in

more!

Rowte & Low
a a h a a e ,
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Okla. City U Ami
St. Mary's Coaches
To Be In HntlcHo

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. UPi

Maybe yon don't know Coach Os-sl- e

Doengea but you will, for he's
about to go down In gridiron, an-

nals as the originator ot an

or there's the coach there-- In', the
huddle football '

:

Ycsslr, come Saturday ; San
Antonio, Tex, Coach Ossla of the
Oklahoma City University Gold-bu- ga

'and Coach Mose Slmms.ofSt
Mary's colorful Rattlers will hop
from the bench and unabashed .
call signals In the huddle. ' $

You might Know Old Moso .would
b9 ,n f(r BorocthlnB k1 tba, ftr
Moso woua ratner p.t goma HonMt, nrfvort ulnir for hla foothnll

.m-'- .n .i
most any day.

"Sure, well do It," bellowed Mose
from tho other end of the tele-
phone, "it sounds like a swell
stunt."

Docnges will -- admit that all this
rumpus abou coaches
rumpus about coaches
the idea. But after all, when 11
men can't win a game all season.
why maybo an extra might help.

Earlier this season, Doenges.sald
ho had a perfectly good football
team the Goldbugs had only lost
two or three games at the time--bill

they always called the right
plays at the wrong time, or vice
versa.

Still, the rules were pretty strict
about the coaches getting off the
bench. But why wouldn't It be all
right to get tho other coach to
agree. There wouldn't be any un-

fair advantagethen, would there7
Docnges absolutely denied ho

planned to put any body blocks on
old Mose, or make any shoe string
tackles.

We'll step into the huddle, step
back out after the boys get the
signal, and we wont be eligible for
passes,or even fumbles, Ossie ex
plained. The coaches can't play.
They Just do the thinking.

Which probably Is just as well
for Ossie, who no longer Is the
bundle of biceps he was in his play-
ing days. St. Mary's has won six
games so far and a scoreless tie
would look like a thumping Vic-

tory to Ossie.

H-S-
U Meets

Loyola Fri.
ABILENE, JJov. 6 Tho Baptist

Cowboys of Hardin-Slmmon- s, on
the dwindling roster of the nation's
undefeated and untied elevens,and .

winners of their last nine starts,
prepared today to tackle lhroo--'
ranking Catholic elevcnsTon suc-
cessive weekends. All are intersec-tlon-al

games.
Coach Frank Kimbrough'a

Ranchers tackle Loyola's Lions in
Los Angeles, on Friday, will meet
Catholic University's Cardinals in
Washington, D. C, on November
16. and then hurry home to enter-
tain the University of San Fran-
cisco Dons, at homecoming In
Abilene, on November 23.

The Loyola and Catholic games
call for the two long hops of the
Hnrdin-Simmo- season in con-
secutive weeks, and the Ranchers
will travel 7000 miles in ten days.
The west coast trip will be follow-
ed by three days in the home cor-
ral before the Cowhands jump to
Washington.

Coach Kimbrough'a eleven, un-
defeated since an upset loss to Loy-
ola a year ago, will pay their
fourth annual visit to Los Angeles.
The Ranchers won in 1937, 7 to 0,
and In 1938, 19 to 0, from an un-d-ei

dog's role. Last year, Loyola
was doped to lose, but copped, 6 to
0.

The meeting will be the first for
and Coach Dutch Bergman's

Catholic Cardinals, undefeated
this fall except for an opening loss
to Detroit U. The Cardinals visit
the Southwest to play Tulsa TJ. on
Saturday.

Enrollment in colleges and unl- -
versifies In the United Statesthis
fall was about .4 per cent less
than In 1930.
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'"7fi Mr. b J. Frank,
Betty Lou and apent this

In at won

and
Collins o Biff andJoanLay
visited Mr. and Mrs. of
fkasraves this weekend.

tprrnf Wedw day,Tfor. 140

Friday night
resident, BweetwaUr.

iLcvsleaa,
Lewi,

vrtekend visiting

Lucille Thompson 'Dorothy
Bprlne

Bernard

Tho Itev JohnW. Price and fam-
ily. pcnt Friday afternoon In Abi-

lene. They went io hear Dr. II. X

MonUon preachat the First Meth
odist church. Their daughter, Pat-
ty Jean, jrelll remain for a Week's
visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs; Tniett DeVancy
honored Paul Woodson and Basil
Crocker iwlth a birthday dinner
Sunday. Those presentwero Mrs.
It. B. DeVaney, Mrs. Cora Echols,
Wayno DoVnncy, 11. Crocker, Mr.
and Mrs. C H. DeVaney and fam-
ily. Mr. -- ftnd Mrs. Paul Woodson
and-so- Noble DeVaney and Bar
bara or Monahans, Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Crocker and family of
Goldsmith.

Mr. afnd Mrs. John Flache spent
this "weekend In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts and
Letha Nell visited in Brownfield
from Wednesday until Friday with
Mrs. Jack Strickland,Mrs. Roberta'
sister, Who is 111. Sho was im
proved when they returned.

The Order of tho Eastern 8tar
will sponsor a rummage sale Sat
urday, Nov. 0. All members are

purged-t-o leave their clothes at
Bates and Phillips grocery stores.
whero they will be picked up by
some Of tho members.

Tho pupils in Mrs. George Bos--
wcits room nau a Hallowe'en pa
rade for tho other rooms in that
department The children wore
masks that they had made In art
doss. A prize was given for the
best costume and face. Doris Rae
Morrison was voted the winner as
a red-head- witch. The children
mailing the best grades for last
week were Mclvin Whltaker, Hom
er Logan and Doris Rae Morrison.

Ervin Blocock is in the Big
Spring hospital for appendectomy
and friends reported he is doing
nicely.

Mrs. Taylor of Big Spring spent
this weekend visiting Mrs. Kate
Woifc"

Presbyterian auxiliary met in
circles Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Circle One met in the
ranch, homo of Mrs. H. Noble
Read and Mrs. Charles Read led
tho devotional, Mrs. E. L. Echols
had chargeof the program. Those
an the programwere Mrs. H. No
ble Read, Mrs. Frank Loveless and
Mrs. Phil Smith. Other members
present were Mrs. Lavellc Stamps,
Mrs. Tructt DeVaney, Mrs. Cora
Echols and Miss Agnes Barnhill.

Clrclo Two met with Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney. Mrs H. T. Hale had
charge of the program, "Christian
Lovo in Action." Mrs. R. V. Guth-rl- o

brought the devotional from
113th chapterof Corinthians Mem
bers presentwere Mrs A. D. Shlve,
Mrs. C. H. DeVnncy, Mrs. H. T.

"fifelo, Mrs. Kato Wolf, Mrs. R. V.
iGuthrle, Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Mrs.
. TOrgo Pagan, Mrs. A. C. Hale,

"IS. --Elli lltt and Mrs. A. E.
tijjohnson.

BaDtlst W. M. U. met Mondav
at tho church and progiam opened
with a song, "Wljat a Friend We
Have In Jesus. Devotional was
given by Mrs. C. A. Coffman.
Psalm prayer was brought by Mrs.
Gllla Finley and tho lesson was
taught by Mrs. K. G. Birkhcad.
Members presentwere Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, Mrs. a A. Coffman. Mrs.
Jack Darden, Mrs. Austin Coffman,
Mrs. H. D. Galvln, Mrs. Jim Ring--
ener, Mrs. Herman Finley, Mrs. D,

Ho.
No.

eat vrrn
--

- WACKER'S
today . . . your friends do!
Good food, well prepared . .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c
Plato

LUNCHES
with 3 vegetables and

salad
25c

Mexican Dishes
Properly QA

No.
No,

Prepared ....OlrK.
Good Folger's Coffee Served
AU Day . . Open 7 a. m. til
T p. m.

WACKER'S
Lunch Department

Hiss Madge Stroud. Mgr.

Schedules.

TAP Trains Eastbound
2 &., 7;00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.

j.Tr..ttft0 p. m. 11:30 & m.
TAP Trains Westbound

ft 'Arrive Depart
11 ;Q0,p. m. 9:15 pj.m.
T ...;'1,75. m. 7:W a, TO.

Arvlv'fc
3:05 a, m.

:'i9 Ki m.
0:35 s m.
3:20 p. m.

10: 10 p. ra.

U.Ut a. m.
4;00 a. k
9:35 a. m.
2:S0 p. m.
7:39 p.

4

CMiiwuuanr
, I

Westbound

North

Botttsbeuad
mXm.

J9:3r.aen34:34 ptas.
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LEATIIKR ACCESSORIES look well with spectatorsports dress-
es In neutral colors. Here red leather beadsare strung Into
necklace andbracelet, and the cigarettr lighter Is covered In tho
same red leather. The dress, of beige wool has severely simple
lines.

L. Townscnd, Mra. Nando Hender-
son, Mrs. Earnest Mrs. N

O. Barton and Mrs. K. G.

The Stitch in Time Sewing club
met in the home of Mrs. Omclia
Ncwboura in Big Spring Friday
and Hallowe'en motif was carried
out in decoration and refreshments.
Tho dining table was centered
with gold mums and marigolds.
Black and orange sandwiches, cof
fee and Individual cakes iced with
each members name was served to
Mrs. Bobby Pope, Mrs. Bobby
Peters. Mis. Ruth Baker, Mrs.
Eleanor Garrett, Mrs. Opal King,
Mrs- - Lyera Fields. Mrs. Mullctt
was a guest Mra Bobby Peters
will be the next hostess.

Mrs. Frank Loveless and Mrs
Charter Hule entertained the
young people of the Presbyterian
chinch Thursday evening nt 8

o'clock in the Sunday school
rooms of the Presbyterianchurch
Regular Hallowe'en games were
enjoyed, including "The Room of
Horrors." Cocoa and cookies wcte
served by the hostesses to W. L.

Bell, Earlinc Read, Jack Hunter,
Emma Turner, Betty Lou Loveless
Ruby Lee Wheat, Walter Stioup,
Jo Dell Hale. Ray Nell Hale, Lewis
Loveless, Ned Hale, Billlo Ruth
Phillips, Hezzle Read. Gay Nell
Tardley, Amy Lee Echols, J. W
Warren, Jane Read, Dorria Hale
and Opal Loveless and the Rev
and Mrs. Paganand Sabra Ann

Mrs. Warier Robinson, Mrs. Jes
sie Brooks andMra. W. M. Walker
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honored Mrs. Edmond Bond with
a bridal shower in the Robinson
home north of town Friday at 2

o'clock. Her home was decorated
with autumn flowers and ferns
Hallowe'en motif waa carried out
In the refreshmentplate. It con
sisted of black cookies, orange
punch, arid orange jello salad.
Guests tegistercd in a cleverly ar
ranged bride's book. Those piea--

ent were Mrs. Jerry Buchanan,
Mrs. C. C. Wolf, Mrs. Ben Elliott,
Mrs. Clifton Davis, Mrs. N. E. Rcld,
Mra Earnest Rainey, Mrs. Doc
Wallace, Mrs. C. D Han is, Mrs.
J. L. Davis, Mrs. Johnnie Wnlker,
Mrs C. J. Englc, Mis. J. L. Easly,
Mia S. D. Buchanan, Mrs. .Noble
Walker, Mrs Shirley Wnlkei, Mrs
Jessie Tate, Mrs O. B. Hull, Mis.
Bill Everett. Mrs. V. F. Robeits,!
Mrs. C. N. Lovern, Mrs. Alton
Denton, Miss Edith Wilson, Mra
Buir Blown, Mrs D. S. Phillips,
Mrs E l.auderdale, Mrs. C. L.
Baugh, Mrs. Earl Hull, Mrs. Ger-

ald Maiie Wallace, Miss Edith
Wallace, Mrs. Heniy Musgrovc,
Mrs Sam Buchanan, Mrs H. C.

Read, Mrs Dewnrd Walker, Mra
Woner Robinson, Mis. M W. Walk-c- i.

Mis. W A. Tucker, Miss Nadlne
Tucker. Mrs. L. D. Hopper, Mra.
Eugene Rietellc, Mrs. W. IL Wise,
Mrs Ireba Griffin, Mrs. JessGrif
fin. Mrs. Grover Coatea, Mrs. Bcr--

rutrd Coatcs, Mrs. Louis McGee
Mrs. JessieBrooks, Mlse Neva Mc
Gee and Miss Mary Ellen McGee
About thirty friends sent gifts who
were unable to attend

Corporal Or Colonel?
AVOID EMBARRASSMENT!

Thai military chap with the two chevrons on his sleeve is a
corporal He might be pleasedif you call him "colonel," but tho
colonel won't be. Wilh more and more uniforms on the streets,
you'll want to know what the insignia mean. Here they are:

GENERAL

LIEUTENANT GENERAL

IK IK
MAJOR GENERAL

BRIGADIER GENERAL

COLONEL

LIEUTENANT
COLONEL

MAJOR A

FIRST
LIEUTENANT

SECOND
LIEUTENANT

MASTER
SERGEANT

TECHNICAL
SERGEANT

FIRST
SERGEANT

STAFF
SERGEANT

SERGEANT

CORPORAL

PRIVATE
FIRST CLASS

tamesaObserves
EducationWeek
ILAMKSA, Nov. B. (8pD The

public schools of this city will join
with thousands' of other schools
over the nation In ths observance
of American Education week dur-

ing the week of November 10-1-8,

1840. This ysar will mark the 20th
observance of the occasion.

Local schools will observe this
occasion next week by Inviting
and urging parents and Interested
friends to visit the schools during
the week. No special hours or days
will be designated for visiting, but
parents will be Invited to attend
at their convenience. No special
programs are being planned for
the entertainment of the parents
during the day. It is hoped that
parents will observe the teachers
and pupils In their every daywork.

The primary teachers aisocla-Th- e

Primary Teachers associa-
tion will meeton Thursday of this
week and activities will be pro-
vided In keeping with the observ-
ance of this week. Various clubs
and organisationsof the city will
sponsor programs along the lines
of education during the week.

ASKS JOBS BACK

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 6 UP) The
federal labor board reported today
that 575 workers recently dismiss
ed by the government oil adminis-
tered had filed suits to have their
Jobs restoredto them.
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MODEST MAIDENS
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"Aren't you going, to ask me wliat I want fot
Christmas?"

Tucson, Ariz., claims to have
been the first city in the United

ruz

Here's a shorteuyQuiz that can savoyou

harah starting wear all Winter . . . When

you doe all the lubricant draindown

sooner if the slant like the eidea

of theletter V, or if they'restraightup like

the letterI?
Antwer: AU the lubricant DOES NOT

drain down for hours days weeks In

onry type of car eejine that's chuxated

Stiites
airport.

m

2"WE?

to establish a municipal

&

by to ConocoGerm oil

for Winter.

Into thk ofl is the
to keep inner

parts with rich
. . . aa asother

on your car . . .andjust as

Then you caneven get nearyour

car, ths is oix

TexasCnide
OutputPred
120,000Bbk

Nor. 8 tm
tension over oil stocks
eased off somewhat today in the
wake of a slash of more
than 120,000 barrels daily In Texas,
biggest among tho states.

Action of the Texas railroad
in nine pro

duction shutdown days In Novonv
ber for all except three uozen
fields and marginal wells resulted
In the state's output (o
an estimated 50.000 barrels daily
under the V. 8. bureau of mines
demand forecastof 1,291.000.

The total cut nulli
fied an estimated
dally excess yield over the nation.
Other states ylold, with tho pos
sible exception of California
were close to or below the federal
bureau's estimates.

Crude oil stocks, nt last reports,
stood at nenrly bnrrelf
or almost 15 per cent higher than
last year at this lime. Gasoline
stocks were 73,000,
000 barrels, or more than eight
per cent, over those of a compar
able period In 1639.

Tho Texas order
slashing the
lished the close-In- s de
creed In a y schedule expiring
Nov. 30. Many fields, had been
granted exemptions.

before

Signed by Ernest
O. nnd Jerry Sadler, the
order stated that "an emergency
exists becauseof tho Imminence of
wnsto due to the of oil
In excels of market demand."

Numerous operators had icquest--
ed and were permitted to skip the

days on proof of a
firm demand for the crude existed

More than half a million visitors
entered Yoscmltc National park
In the 12 months ending Sept. 22,

nn o attend-
ance record.
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Ho is William T. Pfetw,.
vear-ol- d lawyer from Amnfl
Tex, Who camo ,to New TTortt er
21 months ago to Man
and gaa This wWt b
his first public office and wm Mi
first

Pfelffrr defeated Rep. James
Fay, ardent new dealer who went
to the nous's two years' ago
beating John J. hmih
tlmo In the dtsss
emtio primary. Tho vote wm Ji,--
099 to .23,043. O'Connor Ws IM
only t
those opposedby the

In 1938 to bo -
rreirfer . wenaeti r .
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WAKE

YOUR OWN

LAXATIVE FLUID
And Maybe You, Too,Will Feel LRtt

Days Aro HereAgain"
Do jrou tudrr from Be nsufltr from fsttjr ldltloa Ulow tte Mtor tick hradicht or bltlouimts iroe to coaitK

rUonT Do Ton fetl ornery frera betas cms.
UpaUdt If to, rati maymI to katk vp Ike

flow of Tour nstnral IsxstUe fluid with
Urn- - rill. Try tkrm eeeeri.

Ins to dlrtctloiu. ThtM ptlfs. madeof two
Imp!. mrtUble mcdldn, bT denMed tee

flow of thti laxsllve joke la somepieete mm
prored br medical tats, When two plat ofthis Uxatlre fluid Sows ttatrojh our bowtli
rrtry daj. tha above mlanics ef the rHak

w to eotwtrpatlon mareoawe.Hwn nwny
mar feel like lLppy Days Are Kev

Anto.' Aik rour druailit now for CarUt's
UtUe Utr Rlla 10 iid IK.
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Attorneys-At-La-w
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Man Works 8 Hours. Car's Cold Hours Plus.

Whistle blows...Starterhums...Enginepurrs
OIL-PLATI- In for Quick Starts

park,

oylindeni

Conoco

changing Processed

Processed patented
magnet-lik-e ability engine

surfaced slippy ohplattnq
close-fitti- ng protectiveplat-

ing djainprool

waiting angina already

flVS

AOBTIN, Mounting
Increasing

production

producer

commission restoring

curtailing

practically

marketing

230,000,000

approximately

commission
production

previously

Commissioners
Thompson

production

establishing
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TACTS

125,000-bnrr-

Tzm
Wins GottenMt

representative
stronghold

KTMsional
somelhwie

specialise"
litigation.

candidacy.

O'Connor,
congressman.

demqcratlQ congressman
Roosevelt ad-

ministration defeated.
supported

UP

"Happy
tonrtlfsitionT

CarUr's.Uttlt

Said

GcBcral Practice
Courts

m
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How Winter maintains ncUJ lubricant pdvanc Safe

w

platedagainst theworst Winterwear. And
out goes the dreadof the starting period,
Do you over read or hear of any Winter
help that's mora positive? Change today
then simply, quickly, economically to
this patentedGerm Processedofl that oily
flatus, warding off excesswear to keepup
mileage.Your Mileage Merchant'sConoco

stationhasit for you. Continental Oil Co.

Germ ProcessedOil
OEL-PLAT- IS YOUR ENGINE
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u Statementsmade from lime lo tltne pul the
number of unemployed people In United State
at kbout ten millions. Borne ay more, tome iar
kM. Al any rati, It ia certain that there are
several millions who do 'not have steady employ-
ment Among this number there must be n mil-

lion or a6 Who are 'fit for military training.
Would It not .be well for them to become a part
of the number who are to bo trained as soldlersT

The chance now Is not one tn a hundred
that the men called for training under1 the draft
wltf bo required to fire a gun with a human be-

ing as their target Their must be a totally un
forseetl series of events to compel United States
to put soldiers In the field against an enemy.
The training Is to bo done for the very purpose
ot obviating that necessity, for the larger the
.number of our avnllable soldiers the more re-

mote becomes the probability of them being

WashingfonDaybook
First of two articles In which Mr Stinnett

recalls the American scene at the time when
the draft for World war service was of pri-

mary Interest to men between the ages of 21

and 31

VASHINGTON If you don t think a
lot of Water has run under the culverts since the
lasfdrnftees went off to camp, just listen to what
the boys In those days (the summer and fall of
1917) were talking about when they mustered In

'"" fdr their first introduction to squad aright,
squads-lef-t, huu um mph'

The Chicago White Sox, behind the pitching
of such, chaps ns Clcotte and the fielding and
batting of Eddie Collins and ShoelessJoe Jack-
son, took the uorld series from the

New Yolk Giants winning the first, second,
fifth and sixth games

Stocks and bonds were doing a nose dive to
new lows and the Wall stiectcis were screaming.
. . . There were investigations beingstarted of
war profiteds Lenin and Trotsky wore the
big shots of the Itussian revolution and Bolshe-
vik was a new vvoid Ma Gen Charles P.
Treat roturncd from France and predicted that
the World war would end In the fall of 1918

Glenn Wainer (nobody called him "Pop"
then) stirred up a pigskin hornet s nest by an-

nouncing that football was not as rough it
used to be Fuel to the football flame was
added when Army called off its annual classic
with the Nav

The "federal men (whoever heard of
then) rounded up a slew of I W W s . Dresses
were down to the ankle and the modern maid-
en's" shoes laced as high as the hem of her skirt
or she was out stjle The waltz and the
naughty "Bunnj Hug ' were all the ballroom
fashion . . The Castles set the pace on the
hardwood. . Jazz was a biand new word and
"flapper" was Just beginning to have a new mean-
ing.

Wheat was selling for $1 18 on the Chicago

"Man About Manhattan -
NEW YORK One of the sure ways of see-

ding1 a first class Bioadway show free Is to catch
ilt Ih Its rehearsalstages This Is easy, as rehears--
als go on all the time They take place In empty

- halls and untenanted theatresActors and direct-
ors, move around in street clothes and If you

i can get into the theatre without the doorman
- throwing you out no one will say anything to
you.

f" Watching the better known actors and
actressesrehearseinformally Is novel entertaln--

,'menfc Some of them, not many but some, still
5 --cMnff to thff "grand dame" manner Others are

i

as

just Joe and BUI and can you give-m- e a
fellows

15 Sou get a good line on people by watching
' them rehearse World famous actois take sharp-voice- d

directions from little known directors
T without complaining If the director didn t know
t his Business, he vvouldnt be there And most
, theatre people need direction Few Indeed merit
. tho compliment of being known as ' instinctive "

An 'instinctive' actressis one who instinctively
'j does everything right But far the majority, with-

out direction, would instinctively do things
wrong.

I like to sit on any rehearsal where Irving
Berlin is No rookie could be more enthusiastic
lie Is everywhere at once with undiminished pep.
When ho explains the accent he wants on one
otitis songs, he plavs it and sings the ljrlcs He
has no voice it is a half-crack- croak and a
whisper. But he sings as heartily as a cock crow-

ing for sunrise
Nqel Coward is a tireless worker He has

r

of

oBBywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD -- "Ahm My Love Screen-

play by Charles Brackett and Billy Wilder.
Directed by Mitchell Leisen Principals. Clau---

dette Colbert. Ray Mllland, Walter Abel,

Dennis O'Keefe, Dick Purcell, George Zucco.
, This Is the picture Hollywood has been try-

ing to make ever since Europe's mess became the
world's great drama a picture which is romantic
adventure,comedy, and drama closely knit with
events abroad but not overshadowed by their
background.

Mllland is a wise cracking, idealistic aviator
looklflg for lost causes to defend Saved from a
Spanish firing squad by ambitious reporter Col-

bert be falls in love. Is thwarted by her ambl-tlonsjp- i-

a careerapd his own desire to do some-

thing about Poland Traveling together to their
' r&Pctive alms, they sojourn romantically in
Comptegne Forest, are caught there by the war'
outbreak, Impelled by her heart and a sudden
deslte to escape,she persuade htmto forget his
quixotic chivalries, to take her back to America.

They sail on the Athenla. She gets a story,
he a job in the Royal Air Force They become
famous; apart In the end, they meet again at
Comptegne Forest as the nazl-Frenc-h armistice
is being Signed They're going back to America
agan, this time with a mission he to train

. pilots, she to tell, uncensored, what she has seen
fit nail "freedom"

It sounds serious, and it Is but it's hair-raisi-

adventure, it'scomedy subtle, broad and
ilaque; it's romance as Under as "A Farewell
o Arms." and it's as timely as today.

It ought to do much for Mllland, for Colbtrt,

M for Abel, who scores as Colbert's exasperated

Thit Big Spring Herald

He
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Make) Attrattiv

needed for actual combat service.
It woutd seem that enough men would be

In this unemployed number to be glad' of the
opportunity of going Into training where they
woutd be fed and clothed and receive at least a
fair amount ot money three desirable thing
they lack In some respectat present It would
seem that the Inducements could bemade to
attract volunteers, and therebyobviate the neces-
sity of any of business affair
by taking away competent employes and having
to replace them with others not familiar with
the business.

It would of course not be fair to single out
such people and compel them to go Into train-
ing to attract enough men to fill the present
need. It would have to be, In fairness and Jus-
tice, a matter of volunteering but It might be
done. At least It would be worth the trying

Dy Jack Stinnett

board of trade and farmers In the dust bowl
(of the 1930'a) were planting every foot of ground
they could find. . , . John McCormack was a
sell-o- at Carnegie Hall and spending all hi
spare time selling Liberty Bonds

Theda Bara was knocking them Into the
aisles In "Clepatra "... Mary Plckford was
America's Sweetheart In "Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farm"... Douglas Fairbanks was sending the
boys In khaki home happy with "The Man from
Painted Post" . . . Pauline Frederick, Margue-
rite Clark and Scssue Hnvvakaya were packing
them In almost as thick as William S Hart. . . .
Especially If they had with them on the bill a
two-reel- er with that funny little fellow, Charlie
Chaplin.

Tyrone Power (Sr ) and Florence Reed had
them by the heels with the tuneful "Chu Chin
Chow" . . . Raymond llltchkock, Leon Errol and
Irene Bordont were doing just as well with
"Hltchy-Ko- o " . . Peggy Wood was breaking
hearts In ' Maytimc ' . . . John and Lionel Bar-rymo-re

and Constance Collier were making
Broadway history with "Peter Ibbetson "...Every night at Yaphank a bunch of the boys
would gather around a plano-plnje- r named Irv-
ing Berlin and sing themselves hoarse . . And
soldiers and sailors In uniform were admitted
half price to see the Rlalto hit. ' The Man Who
Came Back "

Jess Wlllard was the champ
and announced hed defend his title against any-
body, but the proceeds of the bout must go to
the Red Cross . Francis Ouimet got a fur-
lough to play a le golf match against"Chick"
Evans and won

The big scandals In the army were that shoes
didn't fit, there weient uniforms, blankets or
rifles enough to go around and there was a
shortageof machine guns and ammunition
War atrocity stories had the boys (and gills)
gasping.

By Goorgo Tucker

unlimited patience He will re enact one scene a
dozen times, in a dozen wajs, for a director
"We have to get this thing right," he says "I
wrote it but you tell me how to act It "

Katherine Cornell has to be watched during
rehearsals She will work until she falls If they
let her. She thinks her husband, Guthrie

is the best director on earth. He directs
all her plays

Musical shows and dramas have entirely dif-

ferent rehearsal formulas Take the Ed Wnn
show as on example Wynn and his "name ' per-
formers rehearsed In one place The dancers
worked at the same time but in another build-
ing a half mile away The chorus also had dif-

ferent rehearsal halls and hours After each
"group' mastered Its foolery the parts weie
assembled Into a v hole

But drama Is different Foi a few das the
cast sits around and reads its lines Then they
go through their paces on the stage Some scenes
may come ' lnstinctlvel ' Otheis may require
weeks of coirectlon It is a back-breaki- and
sometimes heart-breakin-g expeilence Rehearsals
may last only a few hours and again they may
take up most of the night Once oure Into a
rehearsalIt is impossible to tell just how much,
or little a play has Tire shrewdest observers on
earth are unable to tell The answer can come
only after the finished pioducl is unveiled before
a full, live audience

to Ted Lewis the old high
hatted tiagedian of jazz 1 he musician, who al-

ways claims he Is 'Just a farmei fiom Cliclevllle,
O," is celebrating his 25th jem in shjw

Coons

boss
"The Gieat Dictatot " Wiitten and dnect-e-d

by Charles Chaplin Principals,
Paulette Goddard, Jack Oakle, Reginald
Gardiner, Henry Daniel, Billy Gilbert, Mau-

rice Moscovlch, Emma Dunn
What should have been the yeai s rarest film

turns out to be a disappointing example of what
happens when a comedian takes up preaching
to the neglect of his primary function, comedy.

"The Great Dictator" has much priceless
Chaplin In It, almost enough to win pardon for
the finale In which Chailie, stepping out of char-
acter, delivers a speech on democracy. It Is a
beautiful speech, delivered with fine passion, and
It would be wonderful If It were not the climax
of a movie from a men the world has called Its
greatest entertainer.

But Charlie is perfect in his takeoff of a dic-

tator named Adenoid Hynkel, and Oakle is won-
derful as his brother dictator, Napoloni Miss
Goddard is nice, too, as the Ghetto girl in lovej
with Hynkel'a double, the little Jewish barber,
who is Chaplin's familiar "tramp" with certain
modifications.

Chaplin as Hynkel does a balloon dance
(kicking the globe around) which Is a work of
art and genius. Chaplin a the barber does a
shaving routine (to Brahms music) which is
grassroots And there are other scenes,,
many of them, to prove that the comic' cre-
ative ability ha not been completely swamped
by his emotions. Personally, I ilk my nazl per-
secution stories straight as in "Pastor Hall,"
"Th Mortal Storm," etc. and my Chaplin the
same way.
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CfeftbterK
Dawn had broken m lar

dayj The street containeda few
lata stragglers running toward
the gate. On ragged, Chinese
mother on crippled feel rushedup
to Lynn, thrust her tiny baby into
the girl' arm, and scuttled oft
with two brick In her hand to
Join the fight

Lynn took the infant inside and
laid it on the blanket on the kang,
It was a plump, d lit-
tle thing not old enough to be a
grimy a two elder children that
followed her, each dressed In a
single garment, a wadded Jacket
their bodies from the waist down
Incredibly chapped and filthy,

"Look after them," Lynn direct
ed Peggy blithely and hurried out
again.

She saw a tall ladder leading to
a parapet on the top of the wall
near the gate they had entered the
night before, On the parapet,
bricks and boulder were stacked
to ward off an attack on the gate.
Lynn climbed for the view, and
looking down on the outside, spied
something she had not expected to
see.

A party of the enemy with
sword and pick and crowbar were
busy digging a hole In the mud-bric- k

wall while the attention of
the villagers was drawn to the
farther gate. Lynn called for help,
and reaching for a stack of bricks,
began hurling them down on tho
men

Their officer, who was appar
ently preparing a charge of ex
plosive for blasting, lifted a rifle
and Bhot at her. Lynn dodged
back but kept on with her offen
sive. She could cause some trou
bio to the party because they were
working directly below her stand

Temu, returning from the scene
of action at the farther gate,
stared at her Incredulously for e

moment and then bounded up the
ladder and glanced over the wall

At sight of him the leader sud-
denly became galvanized. He
shouted and aimed his rifle as if
hooting to kill. At the officers

shout the other men had dropped
tneir tools and caught up their
weapons The bullets came fast
and furious. Temu ducked and
pulled Lynn down.

"They recognized you' They re
after you'" she exclaimed

' Looks like it," he admitted
"You know there's been a fabu-
lous reward offered for me dead
or alive '

"But, how could anyons know
you are here'"

He shrugged "How does the
bee find honey? How does the
thief find money' The fools'
They re Just wasting ammunition
now' If I could get that officer'
There may be papers on him I'd
like to know who's back of this'
You sta down'"

She heard an exchange of shots
and In a moment Temu was lean--

rfot 8vr th parapet. The men
had, scattered beyond range and
were dropping Into the canyon
below, their comrade repulsedat
the gate accompanying them,

Lynn rose and stood , beside
Temu. It wa then ahe felt the
wetness of her garments on her
shoulder. Her eyes widened and
she reached back. Temu put two
hand on her wrltt, and drawing
her to him, looked over her shoul
der,

"You've been shotl"
Temu, In on swift movement,

tripped off her Mongol coat
"I didn't feel It," she marveled,

going rather white from mental
shock. A she sank down on
pile of brick, Jie untooped the two
buttons at the neck of her drees
and looked at tho wound.

'Just a scratch," he sold with
relief, and placing a clean, folded
handkerchief over the pot. he
helped her down the la'dder. The
moment they stepped Inside the
Inn door, Temu directed Chan to
bring hot water and the first-ol- d

'Oh, this terrible country!"
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Peggy groaned when ht
what faad "W1U she
dlef

Lvnn lauahtd. la
Temu placed a stool
for Lynn before the Window from
which he punched cov
ering. The baby, aha noticed,
peacefully asleeporr th kang.

"Where ,ar the other chll
dren?" asked.

"Thank heaven, they
Peggy answered. "What

do you think you're going to
this DabyT"

"BabyT" queried Temu absently,
taping a dressingon Lynn' white
shoulder.

"A If we didn't have enough
trouble already Lynn went out
brought In a babyi" Peggy cried
bitterly. '

Temu and looked

now sdmC of Tf(e;se
V6UMO

kill mo."

the
lay

two
she

wun

and

towards the kang a Lynn ex
plained about In
fant.

"I only hope," he said in
troubled voice, "that It mother
returns safely. Some of the Chi
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nets women lost their Mr. Xhf,
fought Ilk tigresses."

While Lynn changed to' fresh
garments,Temu and Chan sought
the baby's mother among the in
habitants who were already
evacuatingthe village. They could
find nq woman who had mislaid a
baby.

Dula returned with them. Not
content, It seemed,with teeing the
enemy retreat he alone had
chased tliem into the canyon and
secured certain Information for
Temu.

"Just a line on the insurrection-
ists," evasively answered Temu to
Lynn's inquiry.

After a hasty breakfast they
began their trek With the last of
the villager along th northern
trail. Somewhere Chan, the re
sourceful, secured a shoulder yoko,
andswlhglng their luggage, started
off on hi tireless, cheerful trot

Bula carried the rifles and am
munition alung across his back
and a mammoth sword he had
taken from one of the enemy
dead, unused to being afoot he
walked awkwardly In huge Mon
gol boots.

There waa no one with whom
to leave the baby. Temu, carrying
the Infant, amused Lynn inor
dinatcly.

"It's like scelhg an caglo turned
into a nursemaid," she chuckled

"Eagles have babies," he remind
ed her.

Peggy, mincing along on ex
tremely high heels and using hor
red parasol as a cane caught hi
free arm. "You'll have two to car
ry pretty soon," Bhq predicted
"My feet are beginning to hurt

He looked down anxiously at her
thin, expensive slippers,and when
they caught up with an old man
and his young wife trundling along,
nil their worldly goods piled high
on a wheelbarrow, Temu asked If
they had an extra pair of shoes to
sell

"He seems determined not to
carry me," Peggy told the world
at large.

"You wouldn't feel very com-
fortable flung across my shoulder,
which Is the only way I carry a
damsel when she's reached your
age," he assured her, handing the
baby to Lynn while he examined
a peculiar pair of Greeklike bus-
kins occasionally seen in western
China Peggy put them on and
Lynn laughed

"Looks as though joure wear-
ing sugar-cure-d hams If Sam
could see you now''

"I wish to goodness I were with
Sam!" walled Peggy

"Then this little adventure has
done some good," smiled Temu
"It's reconciled you to your hus
band

"He wouldn't be walking me
along the edge of the jumplng-of-f
place In shoes full of fleas while
he carried a fat, Chinese baby that

y,,WrW W - fWsWeW

belonged to LnA," she refStfsi, gfe

Temu grinnca diu atua xnsisg,
Struck bv an Idea. Lynn tutfteA

sharply and put the baby ih ths
little wife's arnis ?'You wantet
baby!' she asked. "Can nave."
And she made sign that they
could keep the child.

The young woman looKed at ma
Infant, shook her head, and, she
and-h-er husband both broke lnt
an excited chatter.

Laughingly, Temu took hack ths
child. "They are expecting a son
of their own."

"Well," Lynn sighed. "It was,a
good Idea while it lasted. They
wertr the first Chinese familvj I
ever saw without any children."

"Why didn't you put it in her
arms and run?" Peggy demanded.
"That's the way you got it" 5

Their queer procession"started
on Its way again, Chan , leading,
and the one-eare-d Mongol on his
tender feet, with their ball-an- t

chain gait, Cringing up the rear.
Temu urged them along as fast as
he could, asking each 'group of
refugees they passed if the baby
he carried belonged to tliem.

Finally a woman Informed' him
that sho know the chlld;';that hi
mother was among the .dead 'of
the assaulted village. Ho, she did. ,

not want the Infant tit any,price.
There were time when silver was
worthless. Though he was 'a boy, "f
why not lay him down by tho
roadside as if he were-a-, girl and ijjj.
let nature take Its courseT"iThCr'

(
was no way to feed such ,a titty
baby without its mother. '

Lynn overcame that difficulty s

temporarily by dissolving, lump TT
sugar In water and ,

giving It to the Infant With .. a.
spoon The trail soon left tho top
of the rldgo and waridered down
Into a canyon beside a tumbling
river, only to climb out again'(to, ""

a wide tableland - -
They approached a high-Walle- d,

farmstcad, which at a distance'-i- n

tho clear, exhlllratlng sunlight,"
looked as romantic as a medieval
castle But when they gained,ad-- J
mlttance to the compound it

the usual, dull misery1'-- '
toil-driv- people. The farmers
intended to stay to the death
rather thanflee before the scourge
of revolution

A young matron of tho family
nursed, with her baby girl, the ""

hungry mite Temu had carried all
morning This family waa glad to
keep the child since he was a boy; "

Temu added silver to the gift J, t"At least, wo've given him J a ' ,

continuation of life," sighed LyniJ. -
They were sitting outside in the
shade of the farmsteadwall, eat--
ing the remains of the food in tho 4
lunch basket, and giving Pcggyi
and Bula a chance to rest their f i
fect Iv- -

The farmer possessednot eyeri v

ono beast of burden that they could'.; Xs,
buy or commandeer. V' '(

To be continued. i ' K
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DependOnCltissifiedsToServeYour Needs..CheckThemEveryDay
BROOKS
' 9 ind

LITTLE
ATTORNIYS-AT-LA- W

i

V State Natl Ban! Bldg.

Phono 303
J

AUTO LOANSV II Minute Hei-vln-a

'Sco Oar Bargains In
'-- -; Ccd Cam!
""TAVLOB EMERSON

: LOAN CO.
"" 1l0l West Srd

ivi; MASTER'S
ELECTKIC SERVICE

- Kochlcr Light rinnti
Magnotocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
1 Bearings

408,'E. Third Telephone MS
--j :

Say You Son It In The Herald!

Ask For

MEAD'S

Mf BarBaaaaaacHl-- i I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Small white pig. Call 518 If
iounu.

FtorsoBatt
CONSULT EsUrra tno Reader! T03

East Third; nest door to Bar--
ber Shop.

Travel Opportoaltios
TRAVGIs mar expensoT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; Uit your car with us. Bis
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Blur
ry, Phono 1012.

FhoQo Notices
Ben U. Davis Company

Accountant Auditors
SIT MIms Bldg., 'Abilene. Texas

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Cer-
tain blank Plato Glass Insuranco
policies of tho undersigned com-
pany, known aa policy numbers
from 400320 to 480350 inclusive
h&ve been lost, stolen or accl--
cicnuy destroyed, wnuo in me
handsof our former agentMr. J.
Bhcll Carter of Die Bprlnir. Tex
as. If any or all of said policies
have been Issued to cover any
property at any location, such
Issuance waa made by unauthor-
ized parties and tho contracts
are Invalid. Any person having
information relating to tho poli-
cies numbered abovo should com
munlcato It to tho Home Office
of tho company at Dallas, Texas.
GULP INSUftANCE COMPANY.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 B.
Second.

CAMP BOWIE News Weekly,
Brownwood, Texas soldier paper
giving news of the activities of
National Guard units. Send your
subscriptions, $1.00 six months;
first issue December4th. Agents
wanted, P. O. Box 401, Brown-woo- d,

Texas.

CAN'T

CLASHDTED INFORMATION

One Insertcon. 8 tins, S Una minimum. Each successive
insertion: 4a line.
Weekly rate: 1 for B Una minimum; Ss perUna For Issue,
over 0 lines.
Monthly rata: (1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo por line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, &o per line.
White space earns as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capitol tetter lines double rata.
No advortisement accepted on as "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CL08ING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJH.
Saturdays 4 VXL

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED" TM OB TO

Wfl J (wwmot;
Vm gef &V (SAY HER COFFEE)
M

BBBkkBb, BSBbS

ANNOUNCEIENTS
Woman's Column

HAVE your fur coat remodeled,
restyled. Also expert drcssmaK--

Ing and alteration. Bpcclal care
to ebon garment Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, EOS tAncaitcr, Phone
818.

SPECIAL: to .permanent, il
permanent,$3 or for $5; $3 per
mrfnehte, 2; also $L60 and $1J3
permanents;steam oil shampdo
only "75c Brawnsfleld Beauty
Shop, aw owen, Phono-- eoa.

EMPLOYMENT

Uclp Wantcfl-aialf- l

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis-
sion on single life or amity
group- - policies from J100 to J1000,
For .further particulars, write
Border Btate Llfo Ins. Co., Box
209, Ban Antonio, Texas.

WANTED SALESMAN National
foqd manufacturer selling and
delivering merchandise direct to
retail grocery and Institutional
trade has opening for capablo
salesman. Straight salary. Car
furnished. Age 27-3-5. Married.
Must be willing worker with
clean record. Give ago, previous
experience and references In
first letter. Write Box ZBM,

Herald.
Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED work by refined middle-age- d

widow; A- -l cook; city refer-
ences In out of town. Cabin
3. 1101 West 3rd Street.

Help Wanted remain
COOK and general housekeeper

wanted; white colored; long
hours. Phono 1267.

FOR SALE
Building Materials

FHA Quality LumDcr sold direct:
savo 30; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-mill-

Avenger, Texas.

FUKSALE
livestock

WELL galtcd saddle horso with
saddle, bridle and blanket, $100.
C. H. Ervin, Crawford Hotel.

Miscellaneous
50.000 phonograph records; exclu

sive record store, 120 Main.
NEW $10 .22 automatic rifle will

soil for $10; magazine holds15
long rifle .22 cartidges. Also

apartment for rent 1203
Main.

You Saw It In The Herald

TELL

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, or rurplshed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld--
airc; diiis paiat vail alter anu
on Sundays. 605 E. 16th Street

THREE-roo- m nicety furnished ga
rage apartment; oor K. 17th.
Phono 340.

nouso or will rent as
two apartments: one furnlshod
And ono unfurnished; 405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1810 scurry, Phono 16G3.

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
now furniture; clectrfo refrig
eration; private bath; quiet
neighborhood; rcasonnblo rates;
203 E. 0th; adults. Bee Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Rita Drug.

NICE furnished apartment;
private bath; private entrance;
DTigiuaire. nog Main.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid--

aire; private bath; bills paid;
1000 Malnr Phone 658.

KING Apartments,modorn; choice
apartmentsand bedrooms avoii- -
able; bills paid. 304 Johnson.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; apply mid-
dle apartment, 1400 Johnson.

ONE-roo-m apartment furnished;
$3 week. j. a. Adams, luo? w.
5th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; reasonable rent;
garage furnished. 1102Vi John
son.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; 604 Ayllord; apply 307 W
4th.

THREE-roo- m apartment In rock
house; new furniture; private
bath; bills paid; couple only; no
pets; 211 W. 21st Seo Paul Dar-ro-

Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; private bath; Fiiridalre:
first and 3rd floors; suitablefor

people; dose In; bills paid;
005 Main. Phono 1029.

NICE furnished south sldo apart
ment; modern; garage. Call 000
11th Place, Phono 284.

FURNISHED and bath ga-
rage apartment; $4.00 week; wa-te- r

paid. 403 State.
ATTRACTIVE apartment;

completley furnished; electric
frigeration and studio couch;
reasonable rent; all bills paid.
702 E. 15th, Phone1028.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment; sleeping porch. 002 Nolan,

ROOM and board. $1.00 day
furnished apartments, carapres:
meals, 30c, 311 N. Scurry, Phono
doou.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

LARGE one-roo- m housekeeping
apartments close to stores; on
bus line. 1400 Scurry. Phone 1400.

THREE room furnished brick
apartment; private both; couple
only; $25 per month. COO N. W,
9th. Call 244.

THREE room furnished apart
ment, 2V4 blocks south high
school; bills paid; $5 do per
week; one-roo- m apart
ment, upstairs, bills paid; $2 50
por week, 1211 Main, Phono 1309.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex

tra bath. T04 Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
adjoining bath; closo In; on bus
line; Convenient to board. 707
Johnson,Phono 624.

NICELY furnishedsouth bedroom;
adjoining bath; closo In. 604
Scurry.

NICE comfortable room for rent
709 Johnson.

NICE clean room in quiet homo;
for refined gentlemen. BOB Scur
ry. Phono 288.

SMALL cottago In rear furnished
as bedroom; prlvato bath; mod
em conveniences. 405 W. 5th.

Houses
UNFURNISHED five-roo- m houso;

scrccned-l- n porch; bath; 509 No--
Ian. Apply 1012 Nolan. Phono
242.

FURNISHED house; close In;
cheap. Apply 1309 Phono
654.

NICE five-roo- m houso; modern;
close In. Seo Albert Darby.

Houses
NICE furnished house;

bath; couplo only; bills paid; al-

so nice furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 1002 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished house, bath;
bflla paid; apply 1701 Vi Main.

FOUR-roor- a unfurnished house;
bath andgarage;small screcned-l- n

porch. 1G09 Gregg, Phono 289.

ONE unfurnished house;
$10 per month. Seo J. A. Adams,
1007. West 6th.

Duplex
MODERN unfurnished du

plex; walking distance to town.
Phone209.

DUPLEX apartmentsat 1200 Aus-
tin. Call 404.
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BicAtra rpt iow""- -
Probably 3 out of 4 coffees are lowland
grown, but Folger'scomes from tropical
mountainswhere brilliant sunshine, air,
and richvolcanic soil producea miracle
In vigorous flavor, yet Folgcr's luxury
neednot cost you on cent extra. Over
7,000 women say thrjf fcahuse one-four-

leu coffee with Folgec,',' WKt tu enjoy
the bestflavor. Try itvountlf tomorrowI

ecniUU H. Nn Mallear

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Rale

GOOD frame house; In
sulated ana newly painted; price
$2,650; located at 014 Dallas. Sea
BUI Tato at Tata ft Brlstow's
Offlco In Petroleum Bldg.

A TEN room furnished houso; also
a unfurnished cottago;
apply 110 Goliad, Phone 348.

DUPLEX closo In on pavement
for solo or will trade for small
farm close to town. Wrlto Box
BO, Herald Office.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor 8alo

ONE 1937 Ford pickup and ono
ivm ora picKup ror sale; gooa
condition; monthly paymenta If
desired. Carnett'a Radio and
Sporting Goods, 211 Main.

City Plans
Armistice

Observance
Election Interest on the wane.

Big Spring turned Wednesday to
ward plans for observance of Arml-stlc- o

Day next Monday.
Tho anniversary of the cessation

of hostilities of tho past Wotlil
war will bo observed with cere
monies directed by tho local Amor--
lean Legion post and the public
schools; and all business Is to bo
suspended for tho day.

Merchants have designated
Armistice Day as one of tho city's
holidays, and stores, banks, and
offices will be closed.

Highlight of the day here will be
tho important district 3 grid setto
between tho Big Spring Steers and
tho San Angelo Bobcats. San An-gc- lo

Is expected to send a largo
crowd here for the game.

Legion officials are planning a
parade,scheduled for 10 a. m., to bo
climaxed with brief Armistice Day
ceremonies at tho courthouse lawn
Army units may be brought hero
to participate In the review. Full
plans are to be announced later
In the week.

AmericansUnited
To Be Theme Of
Radio Rally

An American United rally, de
signed to Impress upon tho people
of the nation the need for national
unity, Is slated as a national radio
program this evening, under spon
sorship of the Council for Democ
racy.

Speakers from both political par
ties will urge Americans to forget
their partisandifferences and work
together, putting aside
strife.

Tho program Is to be broadcast
over the Columbia system, begin-
ning at 9:15 Big Spring time.
Speakers will Include Attorney
General Robert H. Jackson, Alf
M. London, Howard Coonley, post
president of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers; Raymond
Gram Swing, Dr. Clarence A. Dyk--
stra, and. others.

Overturns,Loses
PurseAnd $360

Lee E. King of San Antonio had
a real story of misfortune to tell
Wednesday.

He has Injuries, has a demol
Isncd car, and Is missing a purse
containing $300.

King was en route to tho Grand
Canyon when, Sunday, his car got
out of contiol 12 miles north of tho
city and overturned. He returned
to a hotel here, called a physician
and learned he had some broken
ribs. Tho Injury kept him con
fined until Wednesday, when ho
was ablo to report the loss of his
purse. It contained practically all
tho money he has, - nd he Is hoping
that he will find some trace of It

King was accompanied by his
son, Richard, who was

uninjured In the mishap.
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LOWEST RATRS IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estato

LOANS
Seo us for these low rntfat

6--15 Year Loans
flSOO-SZOO- 0
$Z00O-$3OO-0 814
$3000-$COO-O r. B

$6000 or mora 44
(Real Estato loans within, city,
limits only mlnlmnm loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fctrotoum nulldlng
rnone usoL

FIRESTONE LAV-AWA- Y

PLAN
Wo aro ready for you NOW!
Start your Xmaa buying to-

day, have tho gifts for nil
your family paid for bofore
Xmas and nvold tho usual
heavy Influx of bills that
hnvo to bo paid after tho
holidays. Lot tho Ftrcstnno
Lny-Awn- y mnko this possibla
for you. Como In today No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
605 K. .tnl Telophono 103

Money Savers!
1037 Pontlac 0 0

miles

1937 0 Coupe, 34.00U
miles

1939 Pontine 0 with
Trunk and Heater, 0

miles.

CLARK
Pontiae Company

Phono 300 403 Runnels

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality 8hoe Repairing
at Reasonablo rrlccs!

108 W. Srd STREET

BROTHER OFLOCAL
MAN SUCCUMBS

A. B. Crews and daughters, Mrs.
J. T. Byers and Miss Lillian Crews,
were In Lubbock Wednesday after
noon to attend funoral services for
his brother. Frank Crows, who
succumbed there at 0 30 p. m
Tuesday.

Death cama after a long Illness1
A. B. Crews was at tho bedside
when death came and returned
hero Wednesday morning to ac-
company his daughters back to
Lubbock.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Ulss Flora Cook, Stanton, had
major surgery Wednesday at the
hospital.

Mrs E. J. Authcmcnt of Odessa
returned to her homo Tuesday.

Duke PiiBHcr Loses Record
Of No Hurls Intercepted

DURHAM, N. a, Nov. 0 UP)
Wes McAfca no longer has his per-
fect record of never hnvlng a pass
intercepted, but Duke football
fans say ha ought to bo credited
with a rocord anyway. When Steve
Lach Jumped for a pass In the
Georgia Tech game last Saturday
and deflected It Into the hands of
Johnny Bosch, Tech halrback, It
was tho first Interception of a
McAfee pass In three years.
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ACROSS SI. Hubber tree
L Vat II. Qrrek rav- -

tont. Headlands I J. Island of New
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II. AlanuII. CJruk rosrktt IT. Tlpplncplace 19. Latii: comb.

14. Fsmlnlnsname form
II. B tin matter 40. Uonksr

with 41. Domulla fowls
41 Plant Himt- -

If. Klncdora In tlm usedIndia for fodder
IT. Cut 44.' Kind of duck
II. Small tables it. fipoil

4T. Of this10. Cutting wll 49, Orowlng in
H. Lad Dairi
21. Twin 61. Skill
It. AutomoblU U, Wife of s rajah

ngln IS. Teutonic wax
acctasorlss Bod

11. Look to b El. One. prefix
10. Sin ST. Sends out
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CHOICE USED CAM
Right now Is the U to
trade ua your car for- a bet-
ter one, white we have latch,
a large stock of Used-- CM
from which to'maka yetfr si'
lection, rfo reason ror

our prices are rigm tterms are easy. ,

Sri ROY ER
MOTOR CO.

,,E. Sr

f
V $ 5 $ $ $ $

L O A MS "
'

w To Salaried Peefte
$5.00 aaA Up m

Irt
No Security vi

v No Endorsers v
StrlcUy Confidentk)
Low Ratcs--Quic- k

Scnrtco
Your Own Repay.
ment Terma

PEOPLE'S "
FINANCE CO. M

100 letroleum Dulldbig
Phone 7)1 v

v $SS$S$m

a
VACUUM CLEANEK

BARGAINS

Late model DO OVER
ELECTROLUX. brOWB t
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many other make
Guaranteed. Soma only hw,
a few times when traded M
new Eureka, Premier, M
Magto-AIr- a product "of Q.R.
or .Norca, rnado by Hopver

O. BLAIN LUSB
I'hone It IM1 LajHMtei

Services all makes f etaan
era In 10 towns for patrou
of Texas Eteetrlo Banrjc
Co. why not voarsTi

Hear

Fulton Lewjta, Jr.
Washington's Aco NewsOora
tnentator . . . every Tuesday'
and Thursday, t p. ft .:.

Brought to JfOH by

FIRST NAl?KH?ATr
BANK

In Big Spring

Dance To Be Gfven
Monday To Finance
Trip For Choate

An Armlstlco dance,,all proceeds
of which will go toward,financing
a trip to the Mayo clinic at Roches-
ter, Minn., for George --Choate, has
been announced for next Monday
ovcnlng.

Choate, popular member of tho
city's younger set, has been totally
disabled since last Christmas,
when he was severely Injured in-a- n

automobile mishap In Now Mexico.
Friends nre cooperating to raise

us much as possible to finance tho
trip. Tho dance will be at tho Bet-ti- cs

hotel, which Is furnishing the
ballroom free of charge, and Ger-
ald Liberty's orchestrawill, play b4
no cost.

Efforts are being made to get a
largo attendance.
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PRODUCTION CREDIT
OFFICE OPENED AT
COLORADO CITY

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 6 A

Mitchell county office of the
Sweetwater Production Credit as
sociation 'has been opened at
"Cplorado'Clty with J. W. Watson
In charge.

Watson, rho has been a direc
tor In the association since Its or--

, sranlzation. resigned that post to
oecoma manager of the Mtlchell
county office. He also resigned as

His place as di
rector la being filled by U D.
"WutfJen of Colorado City. W B
"Wllllncham of Roby U the new

The, Indian population of Arl- -

showed.

Times

SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT
'
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Greeks
(Continued From Tage 1)

attacks between Lake Presbaand
Kapestlca Pass, in the north, after
violent fighting.

Authoritative quarters In Lon- -
don ald tho Italian had not yet
launched their main offensive
againstGrnnce, but that the real
attack was to be expected at any
moment probably on the Knla-ma-s

river front, above Ioannlna
(Janlna), In northwest Greere.
British RAF warplanes bombed

the Naples area in southern Italy
(luring the night, the fascist high
command disclosed, killing 14 per-
sons and wounding 10 It was the
third raid on Naples in leis than
a week.

Other HAF bombers struck
punishing blown at the big Ger-
man naial base at Eniden, the
London air ministry reported,
starting SO spectacular fires
among petroleum tanks there
and heavily bombing shlpards
at Bremcrhaven and Bremen.
RAF night raiders also pounded

the German-hel- d forts across the
English channel at Boulogne, Ca-

lais, Dunkerque, Antwerp and
Flushing.

London itself underwent the
longest night air-rai- d alarm of the
war, with "lone wolf" nazi fliers
droning overhend fiom dusk yes-

terday until the algnnl
finally sounded at 8 30 a. m a
forecast of what may be in store
for the bomb scarted capital in
the long winter nights ahead Next
week's English nights will length-
en to approximately 14 hours

County Vote
(Continued From Page 1)

In the democratic primary.
Three of four pioposed constitu

tional amendments got by in How
ard county. Only the one to allow
Red River to levy a special tax to
retire bonded Indebtedness was
downed here by a count of 803
against and 733 for.

The proposal to have notaries
public appointed by the secretary
of state won 1.029 to 803, the
amendment on excluding municip-
al civil service appointees from
state constitutional term limits
was approved 977 to 711 and the
amendment permitting direct ap
peal of cases Involving constitu-
tionality to tho supieme court won
most handily of all. 1,210 to 518

Total vote for the county was
4,976, more than 700 above the pre
vious genoial election record. There
was much splitting of ballots and
Bill Corry garnered votes all over
the ballot. Some confused Mar--

telle McDonald, district attorney,
with J E. McDonald and wrote In
Bill Cony for district attorney
Coiry even got one for justice of
peace Half a dozen people got a
few votes for justice of peace,
among them Walter Coffee, John
Coffee, "Levi Patteison" and "Levi
Johnson."

BALTIC
ARE REQUISITIONED
BY

LONDON, Nov S W'l-T- he Bilt
lull government announced today It
had lequlsltloned 24 Latvian, Es-

tonian and Lithuanian merchant-ship-s

and that issues thus raised
were under discussion with the
soviet government.

Russia last summer absorbed the
tluee Baltic republics Into the
soviet union

CITIES MUST PAY
MOTOR FUEL TAX

AUSTIN, Nov 8 ll) The state
today won finally ita suit to com
pel cities to pay the state motor
fuel tax when the supieme court
ovenuled a motion by th city of
El Paso against which the oourt
ruled on Oct t

tor.

Big Spring had no money tied up
in the litigation, for instead of
holding tax money involved In
escrow, an agreement was made
with local distributors of gasoline
with whom the city does business
to make good In event the law was
not upheld.

The amount of taxes Involved
here would have been between $600

and $1,000 annually.

THUESDAY
ONLY .

FEATURE
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VESSELS

BRITAIN

EDITH FELLOWS
tsrattiriunM IraUUntil

tm a mnt rtrrns

-- ere 'n' ""here
W. B. Shattuck Is the third

In two days to report loss of
goods from his cot. The automo-
bile was rifled by thieves while It
was parked near a theatre Mon
day night.

It looked like a fire for awhllo
at Graves Grocery, 2nd and Gregg,
Monday evening, but Officer Al-

fred Moody spotted the cause of
smoke, an overheated electric mo

Paving on 15th street between
Gregg and Lancaster has been
completed. Wednesdn) PA work
ers will return to their jobs and
will begin piepaiing bjse on tho
east west runwa at tho airport.
and will continue installing curb
and gutter on Oipgg street The
east-we- runway will be topped
soon

Big Spiings new famiU popula
tion was boosted b one esteiday
with the annul of Hope Clark
from San Angelo Cluili, a Fold
service managei for the past 17

years, has beenpl.Ked m complete
charge of that depattment at Big
Spring Motor compnn).

Operation of the schoolboy pa
tiol aiouiul Big Spiing puhlir
schools has been delayid until
Nov. 12 in oniei to give the boys
further tiaining and to give the
city time to mark walk-way- s on
streets. L. P. McCasland, state
highway patrolman. has been
working with school officials In
draining the youngsteis

Current tax collections for the
Big Spring Independent School dls
trict showed a very pronounced
gain during Octobci, flist month
they were payable The collection
figure stood at J49 753 79, a gain of
J3 19598 ovei the same peilod last
year, said Edmund Notestine,
school business managei.

Doyce Plpci has retutned to EI
Paso from a visit home in Big
Spring Piper Is in the cavalry
branch of the aimy and is sta-
tioned at Foit Bliss. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs A E True, live five
miles west of town

Now he can keep his car Albert
Darby was telling late yesterday
of seeing a cai beating a banner
which read "This Is My Car " Un
able to get the full meaning of
such a banner, he walked nearer
to the car, and undei that bold
line In smallei letters was, "Hoover
promised it to me, Roosevelt help
ed me get It don t let Willkle take
It away from me "

Ml and Mrs E T Tucker and
Mi and Mrs Lester Walkei went
deer hunting in Magdalina, N M ,

this past week and Tucket turned
up the maiksman In the group
with a deer to his credit But none
of the otheis fatedas well as he
The group were gone a week and
returned home Tuesday night

Mrs A V. Karcher went to Ok
lahoma City, Okla., to spend a few
days with her relatives but after
a short stay she contacted influ
enza and after a thiee weeks bout
with the Infection tetuined home
Tuesday still a little "shaky"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov 6 lPl

(U3DA- )- Cattle salable 2,400
calves 1,700; most common and me
dium slaughtei steers and year-
lings 6 00--8 73, including about two
loads steels at 7 25, and two loads
8 00, load yearlings 0 25, small lot
9 50, odd head to 10 00, and few
head 041 lb steers10 50, beef cows
150-- 6 50, bulU 4.25--6 00; good und
choice killing calves 7.50-8.7- some
500 lb. fed calves to 0 25, common
and medium glades 5 50-7.-

choice stockeia scarce; good steer
calves 9 00-1-0 00, and heifer calves
8 00--9 00.

Hogs salable 1.600, bulk good
and choice 185-30-0 lbs 6

good and choice 150-18-0 lbs. 5 75--

6.25
Sheep salable 2.600, medium and

good fat lambs 7 50--8 25, fall snodn
yearlings 6 40--6 50, fall shorn

wethers 6 60, feeder lambs
7.00 down.

GUARDSMEN TO MOVE
TO CAMP DROWNWOOD

AUSTIN, Nov. 6 UP) --The 111th
quartermaster regiment of the
Texas national guard, with tha ex
ception of Company A, will move
oat of Camp Mabry here to Brown
wood starting at 5 a. m. Nov. 28,
CoL Ernest Q. Thompson, com
manding of fleer, .announced today.

CoL Thompson said Company A
would leave at 6 a. m. Dso, 1 for
San Antonio to move division
udqurtr to Srownwood DmJ

U. S. Foreign
Policy To Go

Unchanged
WASHINGTON, Nov. . UP)

The great tide of vote for Presi
dent Roosevelt was Interpreted to
day as Insuring uninterrupted con-
tinuation of an American foreign
policy predicated on all aid "short
of war" for Britain, and ft firm
stand against the policies and acts
of aggressor nations.

The diplomatic consensus, too,
was that It would add mementura
to the program to
strengthen the defenses of the
western hemisphere.

Most observers took It as a fore
gone conclusion that Cordell Hull,

and spokesman of the
administration's International pol
ley, would remain as secretaryof
state In the new administration.

Since the foreign policies advo-
cated by Wendell Willkle, the re
publican candidate closely parallel
ed the basic foreign policies of the
Roosevelt administration, the ex-
pectation also was that with the
election post history the national
ranks would close up again, with
democrats and republicans pre-
senting a common front In Amer-
ican relations with the rest of the
woild

The European war and Its ram-
ifications, particularly those which
might touch American Interests In
the western hemlspheie, already
have created a distinct "coolness"
In relations between the United
States and the nxis powers. The
attitude adopted by the American
government In sympathizing with,
and assisting. Great Grltaln, has
been resented In both Berlin and
Rome

The United States has exchanged
50 destroyers (urgently needed by
Britain) for naval base sites on
British possessions in this hemis
phere, nnd daily has been increas
ing both the manufactureand
shipments of goods and war sup
plies of all kinds for England.

Numerous other political, eco-

nomic and financial questions In
volving American relations with
Btitain. Germany, Italy, and na-

tions defeated In nazl blitzkrieg
complicated the foreign policy plc--

tuie
Two questions of direct Interest

to the United States lemained un
settled as the votes weie counted.
They involved Ameiican protests
against Italian bombing of Amer
ican owned oil property is Saudi
A labia, and a bombing In the Su
dan in which an Ameiican mls- -

sionaty was killed
ith the spread of the war Into

the eastern Mediterranean the
United States must take further
measuies to insuie the protection
of Amei leans In Gieece, the Bal
kans, and other countries in that
area Application of neutrality act
provisions to embattled Greece
likewise is pending.

The axis success In Europe has
caused officials of the United
States and the other American re-

publics to feat extension of the
wai to the western hemisphere.

To guard againstthat, the United
States has signed a joint defense
pact with Canada and likewise has
enteied Into negotiations with Cen
tral and South American republics
which may lead to similar defens
ive agieements.

The major questions in foreign
affairs In the Far East facing
President Roosevelt and Secretary
Hull spring from developments re
suiting from Japan's "new order
In Asia" policy.

In an attempt to stop Japan's
actions, the United States has al-

ready imposed an embargo on
sciap Iron, and "moral' embargoes
on shipment of war materials and
supplies to Japan

M'Donald
(Continued From Page 1)

two-pilc- e system in maiketing
agi (cultural products and a full
parity price for that portion domes
tically consumed, extending to
agrlcultuie the same protection
and benefits that manufacturehas
received through the administra-
tion of the tailff laws.

"With the lepublican commit
ments it should be easy for the
next congress to supplant the pres-
ent fallacious Triple A with a
sound agricultural measure which
would benefit each and every
gioup of American citizens as
much as it does th farmer him
self, and In the passage of such, I
pledge President Roosevelt and the
administration my full support.

IN PERSON
On the Stage

SATURDAY fJNLY

Bill Elliott
Popular Western Star

And On The Screen

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
W.;
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GuardUnit .

AssuredH

105 Enlist
Definite establishment of a na-

tional .guard unit In Big Spring
was announced Wednesday by Dr.
Tom D. Clay, captain In tho
guard.

However, keeping of the unit
depends upon the enlistment of 105
men In this area within the next
two weeks, Dr. Clay pointed out.

"Here Is our chance to get a na-
tional guard unit," he said. ''If wo
get the men, we can keep the unit
If not, then we probably have lost
our opportunity to ever get a com-
pany stationed here."

The urgent need Is young mon to
enlist In the company, he pointed
out. Those between 18 and 33 may
be taken, and the year of training
they will put In at Camp Bowie
near Brownwood will be credited
to them In the selective service
set-u-p. In addition, they havo tho
assurance of training with a com-

pany of "home" men, he added.
After the period of training Is

over, said Dr. Clay, It Is highly
probable that an armory costing
around $35,000 would be erected
here and an annualpayroll of $16,-00- 0

to $20,000 maintained for the
company thereafter. All this, he
reminded, would be dependent up-

on enlistment of 103 men from this
area.

Those Interested were asked to
Inquire at the chamber of com-

merce, at Dr Clay's quartets,or of
M. Carnahan.

Election
(Continued From Page 1)

era but among hU opponents,
too.

As a result ho is in excellent
position to help memliers of con-
gress shape republican policy In
the four years to come, during
which period he will be his par-
ty's titular leader.
Although it was a campaign of

many Issues, two in particulai
wers emphasized by the speeches
of both candidates Willkle charged
that the president was leading the
nation to war. This Mr Roosevelt
denied. The president assured the
nation over and over that peace
was his only aim

Willkle contended that the elec-
tion of the president foi a thiid
term, together with a concentra
tion of power in Washington might
result In a dlctatoishlp Mr. Roose-
velt said that the "storm" now
raging over the world was the
tiue reason why he was running
for a third term, and that after
the next four yeais the nation
would have another president

In great statesand small, from
New Hampshire to California, the
citizens who exercised democ
racy's right of franchise yester-
day seemingly rejectedthe repul-lloa- n

candidacy of Wendell I- -
Willkle. by an overwhelming elec-
toral majority and returned the
new deal to Washington with pos-
sibly greater power than hereto-
fore.
The tide of ballots ran heavily

In Mr. Roosevelt's favor almost
from the first ballots he had
asked as a "vote of confidence" in
his administration, born In the do-
mestic crisis year of 1933 and now
given another four-ye- ar tenure In
the International crisis year of
1940

Yet the maigins In some states
continued closefor many hours
after returns started pouring In
and Willkle had not conceded de
feat early today.

Indications were that the total
vote broke all previous records
despite unfavorable weather In
some sections of the country.

TWO DIE IN FIRE
BUFFALO, N Y, Nov 6 iP)

Two girls were reported killed and
several more were feared dead to-
day as a spectaculai file of unde
termined origin swept through
downtown top factory.
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' Bluebird's ceiled nrtr
tag tad giurtntc !
fords such convincing
ssuranc of fin value

that ll ii equaled by no
other dumood purchase.

BLILJ EBHIRD
IAM0ND R I N
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75c Down
$1 Weekly
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Plan To Use Iva's Easy
Fay Plan On Your

Gift List

IVA'S CREDIT
JEWELRY

IVA lTONBYCCTT
Waokern Is

Across the Street

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
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CHANGING LltfE OF PAINT SALE
Wo wish to announce that r art) changing to th famous Pratt
and Lambert Una of ralnta and Varnishes, the maker of 61
Floor Varnish and VltroUta KaarneL
All Tee GeeFaints will bo closed oat at absolute cost
Mastic Outside Hobm ratnt ,tltt-re- r Go)
4031 Quick Dry Enamel .'. $2.41 TerGal.
4060 Floor Varnish i W.urorOaL

The ClOss Out Price Ara Strictly Cash
No Returns

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels Phono 50

Congress
(Continued From Page1)

Crat's senate whip, appearedll
trouble. He was trailing Raymond
E. Willis, republican. In Illinois
the Incumbent democrat,Slattery1,
was only slightly aheadof C. way- -

land rtrnnlr rAnnhllenn I

Tho chairman of the republican
senatorial campaign committee
Townsend of Delaware, wa lag-
ging behind James M. Tunnel), a
democrat.

Tlicro was tho chance sf a
turnorer In North Dakota where
William Lemko, republican house
memlier running for the senate
as an Independent, led a three-corner-

race for seat now held
by Senator Frailer, republican
defeated In the primary.
The inte of two Incumbent re-

publicans, Vandenbergof Mtchlgan
and Thomas ofIdaho, appearedto
hinge on tho result of late vote
tabulations. Vandenberg led his
democratic opponent, Frank Fllz-geial- d,

by 138,000 but many boxes
weie missing Thomas had an ad
vantage of less than 6,000 over
Glen Taylor, demociat.

The senate's only progressive. La
Follctte of Wisconsin, son of "Old
Bob," wns In a nip and tuck race
with Fred Clousen, republican,
with JamesE Flnnogan, democrat,
running a poor third

Among republican house win-

ner were the Incumbent James
W. Wadsworth, former republi-
can senatorfrom New York, and
Kenneth Simpnon, New York
count) part) chairman and Will-

kle campaign aide. The latter
succeeded to the seat of Bruco
Barton, defeated by Mead for the
senate. In New York City's 17th

"Silk Stocking" district.
A demociatic loser In the house

was Joseph W Byrns, Jr , Tennes
see, son of a former speaker He
was unseated by J Percy Priest
Nashville newspaperman and an
independent demociat who had
stiesscd Byins' vote to defer con
ycription

PITMAN REELECTED
RENO, Nev, Nov 6 (IP)

Key Pittman, chairman of the
foielgn relations committee, was
returned to the United States
senate today. Campaign managers
for Samuel Piatt, republican can-
didate for the office, conceded
Pittman's election today by a plur
ality of about 6,000 votes.

4i' - Kit
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Slaying
(Continued Prom Page 1)

drive to the station. Selby fol
lowed In another machine.

A Boyd approached the 11th
strtet underpass, Mrs. Whitney re
lated, "he lurched back In his seat,
opened the door and turned thecar
toward the concrete wall. A sec
ond before wo crashed, he jumped
out"

Selby leaped from tho scout
oar, commanded Doyd to halt,
then fired onoo and the painter
felL lie died Instantly.
Police records showed that Boyd

was sentenced to 30 days In jail
last January on a charge of lowd
Conduct with a girl. He
was arresttd again on a similar
charge on another girl's complaint
but was not sentenced.

Today's trap was arranged, 8ol-b- y

said, after Jones notified police
that Boyd stopped his daughteron
two occasions lastweek and gave
hef candy bars.

RedCross
(Continued From Tage 1)

children represented the lefugecH
of Europe while a giaup of women
from the knitting class wore gar-
ments produced for British re-

fugees.
Also In the parade were city and

Red Cross officials, including
Mayor Dunham, Shine Philips,
chapter chairman, and Mrs Law-
ronce. There were 12 nurses fiom
three Big Spring hospitals who
obligingly walked In the patndo
Also there were a laigc number of
school children representing the
Junior Red Cross and entries de-
picting cooperation of conimcicial
nnd Industrial Interests with Red
Cross

Mrs. Mae Dunagan and Carrie
Scholz made Red Cross flags used
In the parade.

Thursday at 9:15 a. m. the
speech class of Elolse Haley will
present a plajlet, "Buddies," oer
KBST.
New 100 per cent firms announc

ed Wednesday were Hollywood,
Walts Jewelry, Vogue, Club Cafe
Fashion, Barrow Furniture, J B
Collins Insurance, Rice Pilnteiy,
and Safeway.
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Coat, there' no belter Um

than NOWI ' ,ti

Sco

Prlntzoss Quality

'

4

"Zip

...the coat' .with two lining! ,
l r s

perfect for all wear. Alt,

wool potlt point . . Black ,

Nutria, Brown and Rlvsr

Blue. '

$25 and $35

You'll Want-- Onot
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WOMtNl tVBA
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Mnltress Program In
Mitchell Noars Close

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 6 Tha
Service mattre

making program In Mitchell coun
ty Is nearlng a close, according to
Vara Ciippen, county homo on

agent, with only about
75 moi e mattresses to bo made.

Two hundred and fifty-on- e maty

treses havo been mado to date
Woik has been carried on in osf.'
centei at a time, with work at Bu-fo- rd

due to be finished this week
and that at Lowe and LoralnO
within tho next two weeks.

Enjoy Them Now!

Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

PIG STAND
ur Service

Give the
and watch 'em register

Coats

COATS
Totvnttcr"

hASHIU

WAFFLES

MILLER'S

'em SMOKER'S cigarette
z .0

COOLER,MILDER, BETTER-TASTIN- G

With Chesterfields thesmoking
situation is always well in hand because
Chesterfields havewhat smokerswant.

Chesterfield'sright combination of
American and Turkish tobaccosmakes it

V.,. . '.. JT tXt '- "TK. ' .. "V

smoker'scigarette.
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